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tending that contract will be 
let on die first pities ci *10 
new Lyman High School helM. 
Ing April 25. The first phase will 
east $1,3O5,lS and will he ready 
for classes In September, lass. 
At this time the old facility will 
be turned In to R. T. Mllwee, 
Junior High School providing 
relief for the overcrowded South 
Seminole Junior High School. 

Bowers sakS that if the hoed 
Issue is passed at the May 7 
freeholders election It is antici. 
pitted that the second phase 
would be ready for operation 
by 1q70. 

Principal Canton Henley an. 
nauneed that a curriculum guide 
his been prepared to aid stu-
dents in registering for next 
year and Will acquaint them 
with the courses to be offered. 
Parents and (or) students can 
arrange Mr Interviews with the 
guidance counselor by calling 
the school. 

Final examinations will b 

Jobs Bid 

For N eedy 
WASHINGTON (Al') - The 

tonate has served emphatic no-
ice It wants money to prnvide 
mmmiv johe for needy yontla 
end preschool aid for slum dill-
fr,n. 

Acting In the wake of civil dis-
irders that lashed many cities 
-and heeding a member's call 
for a memorial to Dr. Martin 
Luther KIM-the Senate reject-
ed 54 to 24 Wednesday a supple-
mental money bill from which 
the House had stripped tnndq 
for these programs. 

The bipartisan vote, which 
rd 34 Democrats and 20 Re-
publicans aligned to send the 
NO back to conference with the 
liouse, represented a rare re. 
volt against the recommanda. 
don. of veteran Senate Appro-
priations Co,mnitte. members, 

Kay Items in the Senate-House 
dispute are 175 million for the 
summer Jobs, $25 million for the 
preschool Head Start program 
and $1 million for a program 
of federal aid to school districts 
with enrollments swollen by 
children of military personnel 
and federal employes. 

The House bad allowed notli. 
Ing for the jobs or for Head 
Start and only $21 million for 
the so-called impacted areas 
program. 

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts. R.Y.. 
noted the Honee acted on the 
measure a week before last 
week's slaying of King in Mem-
phis, which touched off urban 
vIolence only now subsiding in 
many cities. 

Javlta. predicting the Moo_si 
might change its mind in view 
of those developments, added: 
"I can't think of a finer rae' 

mortal to Martin Luther Kini 
than for Congress to show that 
it Intends to act against violence 
by supporting these programs,' 
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Doesn't Add 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) - 
A local observer believes that 
the "new math" has been Incor-
porated In the latest radio 
weather reports. How else cmi 
you explain the recent report: 
"Today's high will be between 
30 and IS. The present tempera-
ture Li 37.' 

- 

Is 

NE1i'i4Y FORMEL) youth choir of Roiling lliik Moravian Church, under 
the direction of Aubrey Winner, made its debut Palm Sunday in the morn. 
hag service. Left to right front row, Judy SVinnder, Larry Grose, Cheryl 
Atistin, Roland Weber. and Debbie Winner; second row, Linda MacLeod, 
David Stealey, Vickie Ireland, and Phillip Boyd. Back row, Donna Venable, 
Denny \'enable, Gary Burkette and Robin Wagner. 	(Herald Photo) 
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I" sis* sa..n 
a is metspea 
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a iS frnlep.s 

~inm 

S!eorge uart 
PhIme CNWR t 

133 less 1_U 	adowiN Wall" 
swosi iou. pen peow iAisee 565-1535 

ViNNER of a logera Brothers silver coffee and tea set in contest spon-
gored by Winn-Dixie was Mrs. Eugene Jaques of 818 Lormann Circle, 
South, Longwood. Making the presentation is 'Millard Glass, manager of 
the I, ng\voocI store. 	 (Herald Photo) 

International 
WINDHOEK. South West Md- 

ca (AP) -_ Ships of 17 nations 
are fishing for pilchards off 
South West Africa this season. 
All foreign vessels except Rus-
sia's are permitted to use ports 
in South West Africa, which is 
controlled by South Africa. 
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"These' are esciting times, 	 Most 	citizens 	would 	agree 	mare, this policy' means that 	build up a nuclear force. H. that It would be absurd for 	we would never attempt to do- 	Ii not seem to reels, that be remarked. "There really ' 	" 	 -.--..--'•- 	

one go rnimeut to any to its 	velop a nnei.s fame rce superior 	
.n 

DO limit to bow Well a 	
snowed enemy: "We will build 	to that of the Soviets. 	 , 	1 way to prev 	t 	au- can do today-if it appeals to * 	
up 	defenses to a certain 	u Mr. McN-m expected 	ties, war is to have a superiorwide family audiesx*.' 

Cubby. a 	genial 	in" with 	 44 then we will stop." 	the Soviet Union to settle for 	nuclear force so that the em- 
the affable grace and prop"-

____ 	
The enemy country would err- 	equality, he was mistaken. The 	my 	will 	be 	deterred 	front  
tainly make every effort to 	Russian Communists h 	&.ave 	. 	striking. 

thw film business ivadiertentiy. 
tions  of a brown hear. tat Into 	 • 	

as. that its offensive forces 	en no indication that they in. 	The new Secretary of De- 
As a boy I worked in Long 

• 

- 	 went beyond this point as soon 	tend to accept nuclear parity- 	fense, Cia_ak Clifford, has in 
tslind on the truck gardening 	 as possible. 	 Instead, all their efforts have 	dlcatsd some opposition to no- 

- 	 Yet this is exactly what has 	been aimed toward achieving 	clear 	parity. 	Cocemid citi- farm of an uncl, of mine who 	
happened over the last several 	nuclear 	superiority 	over 	the 	seas should strongly support introduced Br40041 seed t0 '- 	

• 	 years as the United States Do- 	United States. 	 say efforts by Mr. Clifford or 
cry." be said. 	'Lativ 	I 	 (Ø(3j,,, 	fense IJepsrtmust has pursued 	Mr. McNamara has said that 	ethers to build a strong de- 
jestad sodas and mixed cough 	 __ 	

an announced policy of "an- 	"there can be no victor in a 	tsrrmit fore. and end the dan. 
.yrops Ins drugstore, sad then 	 - 	 ' 	' 	

clear parity" with the Soviet 	nuclear war." He Implied that 	germs policy of "nuclear par. 
I gut a job selling funeral cam- 	ss thss.ph is LpaJ.. ±. 	ia elf at the 	Union. &a advanced by former 	because such * war would be 	Ity," 	which 	is 	equivalent to 

Secretary 

hots.  
"R was pu 	m 	like deal- 	' 	 a''" ,r 	 of 	5.Jio 	MCf 	very destrurtli. we should lot 	unilateral d1,arms.,,t. 
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From the um a chm is am --A program just getting under "Adults and bystanders are REST DEFENSE 	James and Marcia demon- 	
Orchestra marked the close of the 1967-68 concert 	Weldon, Dorothy Estes Ellis, a longtime Symphony 	

photo shows Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Woodall and their 
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me for the 	 spent the nicht with 31r. and Cream shortening with 1 cup The talented Mrs. George 	 Is. The so- 	 of Landscape Archi 	 $1.00 PER MO. 
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lets Explode, But 

llbre Does It Again! 
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TNZ ASSOCIATID PlIPS gave the Twins a 5-4 victory flaw. After that, Merritt allowed two-out throwing error opened 
in Merritt was having trou- over 	Washington 	Thursday just two hits and waited for the the gates to three runs. 
with his pivot and .uddsnly night after a shaky start by Twins' hitter to catch up. In the fifth, 	Frank Howard 

muffed a fly ball by Hod Carew t,esola Twins were in troll. Merritt 	allowed 	the 	Senators In the only oilier American 
But 	tham 	was nothing low' nina In the first Inning. league games Thursday. De. for a two-base .rrnr and Carew 

ng with Harmon Efilebrew's Minnesota 	pitching 	conch troll edged Boston 4-3 and Call- eventually scored the tying run 
ig and suddenly the Twins Early Wynn detected a hitch in fornin topped Cleveland 7-5, on a wild pitch. Then Killebrew 
e out of trouble, the 	young 	left-hander's 	pivot The Twins started catching up sent one 341 feet into the left 
I11ebrIIV'I see nd bonier In when delivering the ball and to the Senators In the third in- field. 
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- 	- 	 at - * 	,. Thune Ilavihe and tour rular two feet from the hole on lb and 	 -.____ 	' 	 Slight
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u.J lb am at ow ameon. ,g 	

Tied at 70 wore Bob Gosiby, He bogeyed No. 14 wbm be 	 hMI' at the t 	 1 
- 	• - d a. 	 Kermit Lirlay and Jerry Thu. wt*sard the green. 	 $1 I4S1S 

M he ____ 	 -• 	
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- - 	- 	- I - 	L-U 	 -----. 11111  1I 	and 1 	ry j.4 fltdey 5jpn* 	,,, 	
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ft U__ ft Wo IN Wind 	as -.- Plays_ In a group of seven at 71 while He used only 2p putts. _______________________ 
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defending champion Gay Brew- Casper acknowledged as one The *.dbtrds were imderstan- 
018111111111111111111 and South Al- worlds ff,icj players. si 	 c dabbr chii4ar Thursday night 

' rican Gary Player were among hee 	had Ids troo. 	 -- after an 11-hit attack lad by 	 -• a. ___.0 	 ____ the seven t 	at per 7:
lust It 	illood.... bks In this particular tourn.- Orlando 	Caw- 	Tim 	Nc- 

A.. 	 - 	 - 	- 	--- - " 1111111181111 Said 	man 	 0 
U .1Ve1$ttJOO$Uw. _________________________________________ -- 
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Aft Charter Night 	

Shanos b" Pounded Atla" 	~ - 	. wa he. sm Aft ft that wa 
He Iveled off six birdies, In. 	 _________ 

me 	.10 	at p. Twa 	 eluding three on the last an 	 In this Aniefloan League 0* 
VoMW In ftdo so be ft Up gelus. helbeto u,., holes and upped in puttsupu 	 three games wee schodded 
1111111141blift hr 	r 	 With California droppingg s. laha year 	Bow participate, as this 	monster of 56 feet. 
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chool, long." Casper cracked. "But 
I'm not sure. I con Jim ten you! 	 e 	ow 	row 	Ct 	Washington 54. 

. 	01111O, We us bm Win Sol sk am VOL 	 I stroked the ball, then walked Cepeda. who led the "hundred 

	

drove In four Car- 	•, By JOHN A. SPOLSKI 	Chapter of the Fellowship of Charter Banquet, which Is Jeffrey Is a graduate 	to go" chant 
dinal 	with a homer. uingis 

____ ___ 	 Herald Sports Editor 	Christhin Athletes. 	 scheduled t start at 7 	 ''m 	and his first triple In four years. 
One of those most daerv- I 	5f'd 	 School where be lstts1d In Twice his clutch hits came with 

Tan 	 j, b.Ieflflg, books, 	 0VW0S 	 ____ P" am now ow solorda 	
____ 	 An historic event Is ached- 

and 'day 	Its ae r 

	

__ 	 ___ 	 uled for the Sanford area this 	 recognition 5 the*nd is P°0 to the 	 two-strike cowtsonhlm. 
_____ 

	 coming Monday when 	"sparkplug" of this group, Dr. boys of the area , will be the ikithuL 	 McCarver hod four hits. and 
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Roar Cut 

- 	NaMers. lobby Jones and Iff Roberts _______ 	 fruits of the labor of 	John M. Morgan. 	 I keynote address to be deliver- Be entered Baylor UnIflr- ShaTmOn and Flood three each 
otorbod *0 little 	back a few years, and a lot of the 

____ 	 of dedicated citizens wItncs When asked for a d'scnp ed by James Jeffrey-Execu- sty, Waco, Texas, fall of 147 	 battered three At. Pu 	nib..- whe thai. than in eves the Open. It's been _____ 	 the chartering of the Saiifw-d tion of the F.C.A., Morgan tve Director of the F.C.A. 	on & football scholarship. In as St. Louis 
lain. pitchers. Deron Johnson _____ 	 quoted the lead parug-rapb on "I've beard Mi. Jeffrey senior year, M a new rushing accoudw for n three Braves' 

- ____WU so 	 he ___ So 	Short 	all their literature - 'Tallow, speak at one of our confer- zsceid for Baylor and was 
l• rqbm 	k.-. of lbs bach tube fairway, see you on the 	 runs with an olglith __ _ __ 

___ bam- 
ship of Christian Athletes Is ences hi South Carolina," said '"'I' to 	OUthWtat Con or. By LARRY NEELT 	Junl(w 	not an assembly of saints, but Dr. Morgan, *and for 45 	fsiiiiee Team. Also Played The Dodgers suffered their eaIS Park 	 Herald Sports Staff 	 - a fellowship through which or- utes he was so completely 	four years on Baylor bssst.1l 	 this 

___ 	 _____Nat steram 
led all corners 	

Regular season baseball end- 	Openu 	du 	i*up1 help each other control of their attention, that t5S J'frst p?&Cbad as a 
- time at the bends of the r a 	 siot was real crowded with 

ad In the agony of defeat for. 	 become better men and hatter these same young men offered dent lsY' 	at 	Street Kootman. a rookie left-bander. 
Nets.  

	

_____ 	 the Oviedo Lions. Oviedo's 	 examples of what the Lord can him a ]I11-minute standing Ova- Mission, a small mluloui start- was In complete control and got - 
t 	*iau, W W. lISTS fld II. B. Tudor all ibootini ed season record ended as a diS 	 do with a yielded life. It exists tion at the dose of his 	ad right off the Baylor Cam- an the offensive help he needed r 	____ 

	

_____ 	 to serve Christ through the I have never heard anyone pus by oollege students. 	from Art Shamsky who drove In V. 1. IuihihI had the shot of the smirk as be - 	 . 	mal two wins and nine losses. - Monday Ili: lard 	ber, five boie. Watching is bj 	
__' 

	

Ocoee started their scoring Church." 	 deliver such a compelling Jeffrey has attended 511 of the first two runs of the Some 
Ross orwiy.  

	

__ 	 _________________ __ 

in the opening frIU* with two 	 ('sir of the highlights of the I speech in all my travels." 	the 3$ P'C.A umuIir confeic- with a bases-loaded single in the 
?es1uau-yss' Leans Bl studeat je 	____ 	

tp followed 	 The Svnford Junior Baseball _____________________________________ U 	bTh, executive dlrec sixth hiiijitg. 
ir 	 " 	' 	1S 	ukl he 	as be 	hi the sacad including a tn- 	'U °P 	season on 	 los IS 	 Dodger outfielder Al Ferrara 	IR 

___ 	

suffered a fracture and disloca. 
h 	INSI fe 	- 	 pie by John Whitehead which! Monday with a double header t 	

First B aptist Closes 	race' ton of his left ankle when he 
'Pinehurst Park. This league is 

t 	
Lad 

 - 	 brought horns three runs. • 	-'-s: 	 Oviedo got in the scoring for boys 1$ and 14 years of age. Europe are for 3-year-4ds. In fell down, chasing Tommie _____ 	____ 	 action In the second frame i- I The league will be composed of • 	• 	 trIck iI'es.I 	kfl.wi down t CuJeIbeTTy so when a single by Boy John- six teamr. Each team will play that 	- Is 	ofim' all with an eagle 3 on son drove in catcher Mike 	o come schedule. The season Gap In City Play 1 	2-year-old, have Ages's eighth Inning drive. 
the biggest Purses. 	 ram was carried off the field on 

' I 	ladies ve*bar 1$ bole that measures 475 yards. Hobbs and leftficlder Joe Pat- ' 	 divided into two halves 	 _______ 
a stretcher and taken to a boipi- 

three weed. he' feat, and Agnes Itidings 	 ton. The Lions picked up a with the winner of the first half 	 Legal Notice 	Th75. 	expected to 
Gtasd bad the Pleasure of witaesslui 	 run in the fifth Inning outacor- I playing the second half winner 	F,r4 Baptist Church tl- I Clark k flirt, Osteen 	0 1 	 be sidlitird for three months. 

t 	la: 	
ing Ocoee 2-1. Both teams t two out of three series for Pinecrezit Assembly of God 	! Pinecrost Assembly of 	 v'onzcs.ost an saa.a 

Zags em'e 	task of lbs club does at Frank M 	
managed single scores hi the the league championship. At the The winning pitcher was Otto God 	 0 	 BY Cs.LK 

NOTICE 15 HEflBY GIVEN PLYWOO-.ftYW00 
___ 	 ________ 	 Pinecrest Baptist 	I 2 	to a P'Iaal Judgment of - 	 5 	lob Vad. .id wedged in on final  frame. 	 close of the season an All-Star Thomas. Jim Oxford and Billy 

' 	 foreclosure 
 dated April , 1HZ, %. 	. edip, ....  $3.19 
and snt.r.d In CIvU Action No. numbs bus' e 	lob Zvni hit a booming so yard plus 	Hobbs. newcomer to the var- Team will be Picl;ed from this crs 	led the winner, at the 

_____ 	
sr-mi of the Circuit Court of V3.451 he. lIls ....   $3.14 

- 	 se as s_....k 	Od chipped in to 	 sity squad from the JVs, paced leugur to represent Sanford in plate with four bits apiece. Lee 	Legal Notice 	
ths Elgbt.snth Judicial Circuit %. 	he. lIpv.... $4.11 to we 	-. 	 bitting for the hapless Lions 'the the Florida Junior Major Lea- Itobrnaon and Charles Willis 	In and for 5.mtsol. County, V*44  •.. with a trio of singles. Joe rue District play-offs which had two htis each in a losing is rut cinezil' t-ovsy, sara Florida, wherein JAMES G. 

JL1J1CIAL CEBVLIT P fl... MOORE and BARBARA C flusa4 db I ... *4.11 MeClellon and Patton pounded lead ip to the State FJML cause. 	 I wa IS ASP 'OR 5UZSOLR MOORE are Plaintiffs, sad J. A. 	- 

	

___ 	 doubles to aid the losing cause. Tournament to be held August - Church of Got! of Prophecy 22 VOt'Slt. 	 Kfl4P.ATZICX. MARTHA C. EIL... 
visi *si.. S.. ss..ss 	PATRICK and B. E. CHAPMAN 	lisp 	.... $3.11 Isa 	an ugk two by Jliii Balky Mike Staley and Johnson sc- 5. 6 and 7 in Tallahassee. 	-.-Pjysecres Baptist 	 seiuct or stir 	as Trustees of Ckapmas Cos- 	 ss.is, sin an 	1 usd webs as 	bol. at this club IS suburban counted for the remaining two 	Tchms entered in the league - The winning pitcher was Bob t'H.tI:iCi KANAV}L 	- 	 cI-1t Blocks. Inc.. a dissolved wey. an 	I a driv..- and a two wood, and swears hits. 	 are: Elks couched by John Car.. Welch, The winners pounded 	 Plaintiff, Florida corporation. and Tm- 	 P.1W. Iserd 

%406 ____ vs. 	 .105*, Inc. a Florida corpora- Bewd 	 55.3$ hal allied Iwtjr Vai* baL.. making the men. 	Whitehead with his triple gill. Shrine coached by Bob - out ao hits as Larry Helman,I 	
to Us 	 k.st sad best bidder 	 $1.1., $1.71, $1.91 

cArasL% i& ouatro LANA- tics. U'S Defendants, I will 0411 Law V 	won the Blind Partner two an 	
Defendant. 

an additional single led Stark, Ciritan coached by Rich- Eugene Holcomb, BLI' Galley1 VEt. 	

for cask at Li. Treat (West) 	Iim*aa .... $ in Nat Sat'day with a net . In duaday Action a plus the Ocoee battery. The Cardi- art! Smith. Rotary coached by I and Sid Galley all collected four l THE ar.irt or riosina y 	
Door of the Soatlsols County 

d"" 
L 	Pehea we all IbM Hal and Velma Jtnu and ee 	usia came up with a total of Gordan Bradley, Kiwanis coach- hits in five times at but. The 	CARMEN 51. ONORATO L- 

Courthouse Is Sanford. Seminole Mallow here Pch .. $3.19 lbbW an NNW 1W cep ist place. 	
eight hits and only on, went J ad by W. J. Ward and Cream 	 NAVEL WHOSE BESS- count,. Florida, at 21:08 a. in. 	 $3.41 ons kn 	 E. er, managed to collect 13 	PENCE 15 M E T A I B 1 	es the ""day at Apr-Il. A. I).. NE "" a" Jim Itockman took the individual izes for extra bases. 	 Chevrolet couched by Rudy hits ITS order to score their nine 	LOUISIANA. AND WHOSE 1941- the following SCT*1J-Sd Psias 1 _p. ......$4.31 with *'i 	sin. belag bout in the ladles division and a 	 ____ ______ SIAIUNO ADDRESS II: 	upet'ty as ..t forth In said 	 p$ rjis., *s,7 - ON ll took bae top boson, for 	 Staley in his last appear- Sloan. 	

CARMEN   St. OXORATO 	Final Judgment, to-wit: 	 _____ 
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I leekend For Raiders 
Is"" this afternoon will be year, but his fees lose.. have 	 - 

r*1  
Ray homey 14 with an ERA all coma by em run declelee. 
of LU. In pttehhlg four which usually reanit.d In an 	OSIAMO IPONTS 
games, Joiner has stnsekout IS vn.snmed run. Rlmpkln. iced. 	STUN 
and walked 10 whil, giving up the hurl.rs with a low 1.77 
17 lilt. and 12 rune. On the ERA. fl. will not e.*rtl,,,In COMM AtTRACIIOM 
roesiving end of Joiner'a this weekend's games as a • WRIflOiS 
p1 tchtso will be ond of the starter but may soa scm. re- 	19 11Lw PI 
state , better eatehen, Johi, 11.1 If needed. lay Bergman, 1 lush IØ AI

1 

i 

Rosn. Roo" is not onIyaf1n head month r of the Raiders, 	ePU 
catcher but wields a good bat, Is holding 51mph ins In reserve • Mitts VS.,., 1 
carrying a 264. Re.n got off du. to a very Important dlvi.- I 	PIrJofI_... ApI 11 
to a slow start this season Inn game Tu.s.day with scrap- 	PHOWS Z7?.NSS 
but Is now bark on the trafi. py Central Plorkha Junior Cal- 	p 	inyu 	ti On the mound tomorrow leg, of Oasis. 
will be lefty ace, Charlie, Now.  
ell, 3.2. Newell leads the team 

Meadors Marine 
• 

In strikeouts with 14 while 
giving up 13 walks thus tar. 
Tom flhck.on (9-2) will see 

Hackson ha.. an ERA of L77 	 W'I 	17.42 action In the second game. 

and has atruekout $4 while 	, - ase 	 AT THI LAONY 111 
giving only four free passes. 

	

Considered the ace of the 	 11 
Raiders I. lefty, Stave Simp- 
kins. Simpkins is 4-4 this 	A Maiiciiiiy - I 

Big 
Money outhOoPd 

A lone ticket-holder in the 
8-4, 6-2 Dig Perfecta eombhsa. 

as tion Thursday night at the h l2fishnij Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 

	

i collected -4,871.10. 	 .:  
Running one-two IS the 

ninth race were Lucky Date 
and Moon Lander. There were MUISM 22 exchange tickets out but 
only one player came up with 	fe  
Two Timor to win and Xi Xi 	 ______ 

I 1111111111111 Gary to run second In the 	 ____ 	 .: 
10th vies. 

Only one weak of racing to- 

with the annual sunning at 

L.G.'s Hal 

Ed's Taffy 

4. Casnet, Wands Louis.. 

6. New News, Kiowa IIu, 

01111. 
8. Husker DoW., New Dab, 

mer, TO.'. Tommy 
Crier Time, Bell Creek, 
Curly Aker 
Don Crest, Hippy Harold, 

i• 	. - . 	 12. Lucked Out, HI Dot, Joe 

srEVE SIMI'K1I'IIS 	Kmiec 

NCAA, NIT 
Triplicate Game 	VI. F. IV 
Rolled In ABC 	NEW YORK (A?) - The 

	

CINCINNATI (AP) - Inge- NCAA and National Invitation. 	 _______ 

mar Hultgren. Stockholm, Swe- the two major poetseason got - 
den. rolled a 170 triplicate series legs basketball tournaments, 
Thursday In the American 	 _______ may oppose each other s.zt 
HowlIng Congress Tournament. season on television. 
But the 47-year-old advertising 	Television rights ho The 
executive will not cash in with 
Isis 510 total singles. 	 ______ 	 _______ 	 ______ 

	

In the only change in the award Thursday to the National 	_____ 	 _______ 

standings in the tourney's 55th Broadcasting Co. with the an. 
day, Chuck Clay and John Koe- nounc.ment that the 1969 title 
nig, a Chicago pair, rolled a game In Louisville, Ky., will be 

1,287 series to IIe for fifth place played Saturday afternoon, 

In regular doubles. 	 March 22. 

The Chicagoans rolled games 	The NIT final for the past 

of 407431 and 4-19 as they eq. few years has been played on 
UalIe(i the score rolled by Clar- the corresponding Saturday aS-
ence Fath and Stan Warman. tsr-noon and been tslscaa$ by the 
Cincinnati bowlers, earlier in Columbia Broadcasting System. 
the tournnmnt. 	 The coat of the package to 	 _________ 	 _______ 

Ronnie Moore and Jim Ewald NBC was not disclosed but was 
Jr. of Louisville, Ky., lead the estimated to be between $75%. 
doubles with 1.304.. 	 000 and $1 million. 

MATINEES: Mon.. 

	

SAT.] 	NIGHTLY 	__ 	__ __ 
1:43p.m. 

EbW ~ 9 	 CT SUNDAY 

I 

mains at the track. IOKC 	 _____ 
e1oes one week from tonight 	 _______ 
the An Bovolr handicap.  

SelectIons for tonight's mess: 	 _______ 

Ben Kiego, Queen Dilly,  

N lam Maker, Topsy Tray, 	 _____ 	 _____ 

S. By Caesar, Covered Disk, 	 _____ ___________ 

Bold Accent 	 ______ 

Spotty J. 	 _____ 
5. Kelly's Mae Bee, Meadows 	 _______ 

Chief, Allen Pal 	 ______  

Sample Life 	 _____ 	 ____ 

7. Tip Park, Circle 3., New  

Ed's Buckpaszsv 	 __ 

- 9. Sandy Gaff, flsndt Ham-- 	 _____ 

- c.': 	- 	 Nixon Unit 	 _______ _ 

NCAA Tcurnament were 	 ___ 	 ____  

somsaapep. 
LPbs4Jiti$...L-_pIee 
side optimum MlM 
tote. nasa' and  
IL ?uIut 	 Pm, 
sides one-bend 	S of 
-. 
4. PuN ked 	tee 
siom ,.J*l1 Is ando 
mum monsPiun14 
8- Ibmuhe t - - 90 
tib 	m.aM he 	1. ' 
cruise use, LItoA1 

LU 
Menu,y. lbs guhelsut l 
big outboards mur halt. 

Deal stump besabeli 
swim mounting 	i 

a' mom 
S. heulit. s_ti it - ldes ewaaO u--*. am 	ss. 

 Lthusl Waller - - we 
can ehen poop t - *m& 

_ 
IL 	4" 4846 
as 6 	4119011116, 
diws pies. 
ftJeSP,spLuka1 * 
sound and flail 

Just try to find aisthuP 
wfth haIfos m.i 

loof4aeIW -Ia&aLatsPmu, wj - 

"IJEATCAfirv, 
Klsthiefw Notary, Vvid d. Las, W- 	of 
5islft.4 Msicwy M Ca, the Pã-' 	Mt J Pig 	- 

1 	 __ ass 
B Lg 'A 

fly TOM AIKXANI)R* 
Herald sports Staff 

It's ii hig weekend for the 
SJC Raiders as they tangle 
with Talishnusee Junior Cot. 
legs in three games which are 
set for this afternoon and to-
morrow morning. The first 
game gets underway at 3 P.M. 
at the Seminole 111gb Athletic 
l'iel,i, Tomorrow, the haulers 
will meet the Capitol team at 
10:80 a.m. in a double header 
at the Heminole Field. 

The l4nnford squad stands 
12.12 overall and I1, holding ito 
own in DivisIon 11 as they 
have wrapped-up second place 
with a 9.5 record. The SIC, 
nine will be trying to redeem 
themselves after losing a 
tough iiotiblo header to St. 
John. Junior College of Pa-
latka Tuesday 8-2 and 54. 

Leading the hitting attack 
for the young squad is Carl 
Bhuniiiki'r, a Sanford product 
with a .388. Shumaker has a 
close competitor for the but-
ting lead with Orlando Edge-
water star, Jim tiruber, who 
has a sizzlIng ,880, and also 
leads the team in home runs 
with six. 

Other players who are bat-
tling over the magic .300 mark 
are b'tevo Simpkins with a 
.883, Ron Waldron .328. Brent 
Helms .804 and John bailey 
with * .301. As a team the 
Raiders are hitting a cool. 301 
after 20 guinea of play. 

Starting for the Sanford 

Baseball 
Slandings 

y THE ASSOCIATED PEN 
NsilomaI League 

W. I. Pet. G.R. 
Houston ..., 2 0 1.000 - 
St. Louis 	2 0 1.000 - 
Cincinnati 1 1 .300 * 
Chicago 	1 1 .500 it 
Phila'phla 1 1 .500 1 
Pittsburgh 1 1 .500 1 
Now York 	1 1 .500 1 
San Fran., 1 1 .500 I 
Atlanta 	0 2 .000 2 
Los Angeles 0 2 .000 2 

Thursday's Resells 
Pittsburgh 3, San Francisco l 
Chicago 10, Cincinnati 3 
St. Louis 10, Atlanta 3 
Houston 7, Philadelphia 3 
New York 4. Los Angeles 0 

Smrnrday'a Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Houston 
New York at Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, N 

American League 
W. I.. I'd. G.B. 

Minnesota 	2 0 1.000 - 
New York .. 1 0 1.000 
Baltimore .. 1 0 1.000 
Boston 	1 1 .500 1 
Cleveland 1 1 .500 1 
Detroit 	1 1 .500 1 
California 1 1 .500 1 
Chicago 	0 1 .000 1'4 
Oakland 	0 1 .000 1% 
Vash'n. ...... 0 	2 	000 	2 

Thursday's Results 
Detroit 4, Boston 3 
Minnesota 5, Washington 4 
California 7, Cleveland 5 
Only ganies scheduled 

Satnrday's Games 
Chicago at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland 
Oakland at Washington 
California at Baltimore 
Minnesota at New York 

any ways ..s.i, q a us iou quicasy got nirn to correct inc ning wnrn usen i'iVMUieni 
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n The Threshold 

LA Could Win Series 
Dy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS mending 3-I playoff lead with a : points, including six of the 1.ak-

Philadelphia left the driving 119-103 viitory over Dallas In ers' last eight points. The teams 

to Hal Giver and In returti New Orleans. 	 I play in Oakland Saturday night. 
Jerry Vest put the Los An- I New Orleans can wrap up its 

Green put the s 
- 6ers in the dniv- geles on the threshold of win- 'best-ofT Western Divisilon final 

irs seat In their National Bas- ning its best of-7 Western Dlvi- set Saturday night at home, alt. 
ketball Association playoffs with slon final series by scoring 40 er Branson's heroics. 
Boston. 

Greer popped In 21 points In 
the fourth quarter and steered 	 - I 	11 
the host 76ers by the Celtics - 
122-114 Thursday night, putting 
Philadelphia up 2-1 In the East- 	 - 

er Division finals. 	 • 	 . 

The Celtics were moving 	 ,, - 

along right well themselves for 
a time, making up a 77-67 delict 	i 

togoahenad93-91, but bythen 	
'- 4 

defensive ace Bill Russell, Bat- 	• - 	I I 	I - .- 
Icy Howell and Satch Sanders I 

each had five fouls with 1:15 	 . " . - 

left. 	 :- 
"That was the key to the 

game." Giver said. "With Rus- 
sell out of there It opened every- 	 - 
thing up. I just drove the middle 	 - 
and those little jumpers were 	i-:. 

wide open." 
After two games In two 

nights, the best-of-7 series re- 	 - 
sumes Sunday In Boston. 

While the defending NBA 
champion 76ers, who lost the 
first game In Philadelphia, woo 
their second straight, Los An- 
geles took an almost Insur. 	- • 
mountable 3-0 lead with a 128-
124 triumph over San Francisco, 

In the only American Basket. 
ball Association game, Jesse 
Branson came off the bench In 
the second and fourth quarters 
and led New Orleans to a corn- 

. 	
NBA 	 Jerry West 

SCORES 	'What A Pleasure' 
By THE ASTED PRIEM

Finals  Takes Kentucky Pick 
NBA 

Thursday's re-silts 	By ASSOCIATE!) I'RESS 	four victories Including the Sap. 
Eastern Division 	News of a victory by What A ling and Hopeful as a juvenile. 

Philadelphia 122, Boston 114, Pleasure In Saturday's Gotham won his debut as a 3-year-old by 
lhiladelphla leads best-of-? A& at Aqueduct stouldn't exactly be winning a seven-furlong allow- 
ties, 2-1 	 considered pleasant tidings at ante test at Aqueduct April 8. 

Western DIVII1O* 	Churchill Downs. home of the It was the only the second 
Los Angeles 124. San Francis- Kentucky Derby, 	 start and the first victory at 

co 124. Los Angeles leads best.- The Wheatley Stable 3-yasir- inure than 6!/a furlongs for the 
of-7 series, 	 old was not nominated for the Bold Ruler colt. The question of 

Tadjy's Games 	Kentucky Derby, the one Triple his ability to go a distance of 
No games scheduled 	Crown race which does not ac- ground Is one reason for his not 

Saturday's Gasses 	cept supplementary nomina- being nominated for the Derby. 
blrsiera 015(15155 	tloni. 	 Anywhere from eight to ii are 

Los Angeles at San Francisco Derby or no Derby. What A expected to oppose What A 
Sunday's Games 	Pleasure Is expected to be one Pleasure in the Gotham. Likely 
Eastern Divisios 	of the favorites for the one mile stsrters Include Derby eligibles 

Philadelphia at Boston, alter- $50,000-added Gotharn. it step Wise 	Exchange. 	Conceited, 
noon 	 ping stone to the Wood Memo Bugged, Au Sceours, Call Me 

rial which. In turn. Is a major Prince and Welipoised. Others 
ABA 	 Derby test. 	 are hand to Hand and Eastern 

Thunda i Rflalt$ 	What A Pleasure, who posted Affair. 
Western 01vlslus 	__________________ 

New Orleans 119, Dallas 103, 
New Orleans leads best-of'7 e 
nra 3-1 

Today's Games 	 R A  
No gaines scchcdukd 	 SUVICI 

Saturday's Gaines 
Lis%trra 

P Itt r 1nneso(a. 	 RU M LEY• 
I 	ttsurgti leads best of-7 series 
2-I 	

Western IlvIiioa 	 ONTEITH, INC. 
Dallas at New Orleans 

Sunday's (issUe. 	 500 W. First 51. 	Sanford 	322-0375 
Easlera Bit isii,i 

at pltttJurkh 	 - 

uII_.. 

[1 

STANDINGS 

SEMINOLE PRINTERS 
LEAGUE W T 

Blugs 	8' 	454 
Rubber Stamps 74 tj 53% 

	

8. Informal. 	74 	54 
Letterheads 	70 	58 
Posters 	69 	59 
Offsets 	65 	63 
Stationery 	56 	72 

	

L Business Cards 5.1 	74 

	

0. Announcements 56 	78 

	

10. Envelope. 	45 	83 
111gb Comes And Series 

Dot Buttons, 175/179/170-524 
Norms Wagner, 171/174-490 
Liz Hunch, 160/154 /193-507 
Liz Graham, 169f156-467 
Dot Johnson, 144/154/I89-489 
Marilyn Warnkke, 1114-453 
Bunny Morgan, 165 
Edna 3fcClary, 164 
June Gassman, 161 
Evelyn Wagner, 103 
Gladys Downey, 102 
Star Bowlers of the week: 

Liz Graham plus 50 pins over 
'her avg.; LltI Harich plus 5-I 
pins over her avg.; Marilyn 
Warnieke plus. 53 pins over her 
avg.; Peg Crosalale plus 61 
pins over her avg.; Betty Luck-
er plus 57 pins over her avg.; 
Norms Wagner plus 511 pins 
over her avg. 

Split Conversions: Eadlo My. 
loU 3-09, Barbara Kelley 3-6-7 
and 3-0-10, Mary Johnson 2.7, 
Betty Lucl'er a-to, Betty Philips 
5-7. 
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The BIG Perfecta 

aajo4dO4/aad 
KENNEL CLUB 

lOUT , . . NO MINORS HWY. 17.93 I 

a" 	

8*010 P.N.  

WE HAVIA PULL SELECTION OP 
ALUMINUM & PISUSLASS 

PISHIN BOATS 

COMPLETE FiSHERMAN'S PICIAL 	1. 

12 ft. Atina 51* NYMPH I.hk blat. 111 
TUr 11 Ma with wleeb, *esIlss 1, l 

was aid ea 	ibalus. 

iNS MERCURY 3 
LMPUNSN4S 

ONLY 448.00 
OR 

12 fl. Alusis. SEA NYMPH .... 
aid chesis ibs alas MUCU1Y 
Ps salt ysur 

14 ft. 51* NYMPH ALUMINUM bATS 
SPECIAL $1000 

10 & 12 ft. Aboolom Mba k 

FROM $79.00 

lift. Pihonpius P 1 beats 
with ISIP Wed 

SPECIAL $10.00 
1. 

Meadors Marine ' , ' , 

HWYe 172 	- - 
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:;1 
Solons Act To Profa,voDom  estic AgMa  rt :,*: j 	I 

1. : 1. tsb 	have _____ 

	

abar*i basis c'-' 	1th 	 thaeaand to 	d to nsp *ate with 	1- II4 aith a mot*b limitathe 

'-l- 	
$ V.at A - - 	 ,r. l-1.J* 	 ___ 	 -IL.. 	 _-r- 

... 	 kT of MOMWII Port knew a to ID '.-°m at rq."mi U S production and I ed the market for 	cr". VW U so am , a* share bw  

I 
, 	L...w1, JPr[L. 	thr, Cr'' 	 gi4 to avoid the dIartat dities in the U S. 	 * 	 ___ 

	pm 
I- -anJan, 	 W. g.JZ)y 	active at the 	market and - This Increase 	caused at the U. S .cas.j'1"n at A gZV'4b fidOl *ba in 

_ blow 
	 ft. 	flu'- 	at thee siDs w1 a v1 einime at domestic work- in a large put by 	 th? the tlEsigO 

- 	 - 
.- as 	 . 	 at 	1"o'4 i ft atber z+..$u lmpmta thur 	a 	ducers a fair share at thi 

5 

M"Ilifted a w to CoMm son at ow sation. th P*- The Ad points not that the especially by lo rates at teMa'ce N5a2 perind at Alcat market as It devilop 
l-a -no Iwo rha Md IN the I I I -.'rs' anisie an Agricultural Act at 1115 aotlwa- wages. Because at this. the Ad vot less than the aveage at and a disaster pew 	taih 

_ 	2MdW Ad eV.?' David saiw 	 Ixft the Prci,1dg to aeek 'reads. It Is practicany wtift any two Cesisecutive It protects the sb1Ic hi F 1-lii 

at NIL" So"gr 0momord 1.. A math p at 110P Ad 	a 	 with other c(mUt!Ies that kmanta at flesh fruits and ysue prIm to the -' 705? 11* the President hi 
- 	aiu 1J.-.1 a 	 5. 	T4 St" to limit espess has not 	vegetables will 	t 5.- at 1117. 	 tint to tneas. e 	 - hi 

r" 	ampnin  be.. 	 muteS for hselgn-,.J...4 mg I I 	in regard to fruits crease and further &Uuy the ftftg to 1eai agreement an awAcI* not 

e C. Devilt fthoda, gnt- fresh I s and veeta's and vegeta& 	 I market for such commndftles the Ad asand"Ib, limits the qu=Utjr at the domestic sheet 

1J MalloW at the ,m se- atid be establiolhad an as Since 1151. according to the i In the U. S. 	 1nuI bead apoo the average age certified by the 1ecretai 

*1 	-l-'. equitsbia and Andall market- Ad. 1U111U1I&Otfruits and vege- The Act aubarlzies the Pies- I at the five Car years 111113-1 at Agriculture. 
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CATTLEMEN-HORSEMEN 
POULTRYMEN 

MAKE VITAL. FEEDS YOUR FEED 

HEADQUARTERS. YOU 	SAUS& 

1. YOU MIt .addtwo.a's rofits s.d costly *,.lq 

S. VITAL N!BS AN WAUVPACYWISI WIT lasasiag 
year iIvost,ck frost,,, toiler loads. 
I. VITAL 	DS are fovoi.I.$.d sad ui.uiafac$ur.d hi S... 
ford, Fisrid. for Flo'ds couditious. 

4. VITAL 1DS a,, oogl.sw.4 to prrhce less, s. 
,r.i.s for to. cwoa'.rcual Ii,sat.ck  pradecor. 

WE IBIIT RJCAUS& 
1. V.w b.c.,,i. a cus$o,00r. 

SEE OR 'PHONE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES 

ON MANY OF OUR FEEDS. 

FOl Dock At W. A. PATRICK BLDG, It Si. I Irsech 

VITAL FEEDS 
OF FLORIDA. WC. 

1215 S. French Ave. 	Sanford 	322.ê4CO 

Pgrm 91 "M 
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INSTALL A 
A LAWN SPRINKLU 

41 	
SYSTEM 
NOW 

tat os hs you plo. t. most .Mdsut 
d coeomic system to mist your 
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P"in.r-tl ,.rvSew nr ens. placed in Orange County jail: didn't have to use them, 	mored personnel carters rein- Lodge will be decorated in an 

by THE .USO(LtTED PRESS 
Blackburn, Lee and the Belch Two Americans were found foivt,'J the infantrymen and be' Easter them, and a door 	Insurers put preliminary esti' 5sph Msnnedy' booze. A 	 ,, ., 

staff member seal she would 	'v is.. '*t.d Th ir"IIIY. 'vI ho " t 
mates of riot damage in Chic.. woman are being held in Semi. dead inside their bunker. gun sweeping tb,, battlefield. 	will be awarded, 	 go at SW million, in Biltimore visit the former ambassador 	'I:3O e. ru. 3acuc.Jsy it 

sun "in.esI Hun,.. .4-intnt'I, note County jail, but according Around them were the bodies of - 	 - _________________________ 
to Information from county 	eight Viet Cong. gunned down 	 at between $3 milliuti j 	Ila
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they are expected to be by the two Americans before 	

Christians And Jews 	aton, at $133 	 a patty boourlog Sb. Duke its !ivwrsr.ti '.",m'.r-r' this-. released on bond later today. they were killed. 
A $100,000 bond was placed on 	radio operator held out soil !'inrl Horn.. In h-jig.. 

Blackburn by Circuit Court against 10 Viet Cong until a 	 The number of homeless 	sail Duchess of Windsor at ___ _ - 
Chicago is estimated at upward Sb. estate of Marjorie Mini-. 
of 3130. in Newark the figure is weather Foot. Tb* petty will also signed the arrest warrants  

Judge William Akrldge, who company commander, U. Rich- 	

Throng Jerusalem set at 'tOil intl in the nation's see Sb. movie, "A Kinds on direct information supplied 
capital a 'tues.s jo the buineLes.j Story," dealing with the Duke's to State Attorney Saul by In- No Vacancy 	JI.RUSALEM (All) - Thou- I escaped from EypL Israel's is placed at between 1.100 anti abdication am Edward Viii to ternal Revenue Service. Satfi 

said the information contained 	 sands of Christian i,id Jewish army Also was there during the 1,41)0. 	 starry Wallace Shepeun. 
In the court order was an 	At Beaches 	piigrlmns thronged Jerusalem to. 1958 Sut'i war but pulled out 01 Thew were some 01 the prehi- 
cumulation of five years re- 	 day for Easter and l'as.oer, the Sinai Desert before Pass- minary figures avail.abZu today 	I.cess 

user began, 	 a-s city ulfietak. tn.sur-.uae sd- 	W.%,51Lt.'itj'TVN (A?) - Coo-I 

; L 	
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they had to douse a fire of add. Estimate of 	the 	crowd 	by aba, 	tracing 	Christs 	path 	to the Sinai Desert. near Mt.. Sinai. wave of disorders Mlowtng the 
ing machine tapes, which were the 	Chamber 	of 	Comnwrt'e Calvary on the first Good i'd- This 	Easter 	is 	the 	second 4s5g5.InjQn of Dr. bLinds Lu 
burning In her kitchen sink. near the 50,000 mark. Officials day, and to celebrate the Itesur- Christian 	holiday 	to 	attract (her King Jr. scented to vary 

Bonds 	of 	$3,000 	also 	were any when Easter is over more rection on Sunday. The Jews large foreign crowds to Jert&sa- (rum city to city. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Wbte House amid today Pr, 

se n! J 	will 

Ftrh SE 
lulu wch,1 flee Park  

1554- 
Tb, announcement said Mn-

ion- would leave for Hawaii 
trash his Teau ranch where he 

fl1.opeod the Easter Weekend. * misting with Park had 
lisa planned for lad weekend, ____ 	*wta Johnson, was scheduled to 
tty b Honolulu to meet also with 
his - advise from, Vietnam. 

Sot that trip was canceled 
aft'v1olence erupted in the via-
t1cqs capital and other U.S. cit-
ies bllov1ng the assassination 
Of $r. Martin Luther King Jr. 

Istead, Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland, U. S. military 
commander In Vietnam, and 

O*flsworth 8wmker. ambassador 
Is lkssth Vietnam, flew to Wash-

S. 

;L  Tdcs 
• 

PARIS (AP) - U.N. Seer,-
taryGaneral U Thant talked for 
an hour and 20 minutes today 
with North Vietnam's lop tepee- 

O sem4aUve in the West, pmuma-
tilyabout the proposed meeting 
be'ween representatives of 
Washington and Hanoi. 

K communique from Thant's 
55sf said his talk with North 
Vietnamese diplomat Mat Van 
So was "conducted in a cordial 
atmosphere." 

The secretary-general a a I d 
______ 	 Thrsday in Luxembourg, he 

b .11ev ed Washington-Hanoi 
ta3s "could start within a mat-
SiTar two or three days' but 
to 	no indication on what he 
based his prediction. Earlier in 
the day he said the talks might 
stilt next week. 

DlVfkuItlos 
ftim 

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. 
.ffléIaIz say the lengthening 
bashie between Washington and 
Hanoi over a site for prelimi. 
nuy talks signals the kind of 
difficulties expected when and it 
peace negotiations get under 
way. 

They noted It has been more 
thaI a week since the opposing 
sides publicly declared their 
readiness for contacts, And 
on the record, the maneuvering 
to date has involved only Initial 
tal!.s-rather than negotiations 
-limed only at setting the 
staje for an actual peace 
conference. 

The White house objected to 
Warsaw, which the North Viet. 
naimese proposed Thursday. on 
the ground the capital of Com-
munist Poland would not pro- 

41 vi& a neutral, fair setting. 
'the North Vietnamese have 

so 'far refused to accept U.S. 
site suggestions that are known 
to Jnclude Geneva, Switzerland: 
La$s; New Delhi, India; Jakar. 
ta$ Indonesia; Vienna, Austria; 
Betne, Switzerland, and Bonn, 
Wt Germany, 

he United States also object-
dto Hanoi's choice of Phnom O Peel,, Cambodia, on grounds 

Washington no longer has diplo-
um4tic relations with the neutral 
tattoo, a situation raising comrn 
rn11caUons and logistic prob. 
li4s. 

$i related developments to. 
d4: 

-t-Sources In Vientiane, Laos, 
said American representatives 

O at The embassy there met twice 
Tlçursday with North VieS' 

flares._diplomats to 
discuss 
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JEAZ that I 	intend 	to 	register 	said ArI! 	11. 	2141. 	to 	,oneIdar 	the T*TL ANO Al.!. 	HS PER- e 

____ 
name 	with 	tha 	erk 	of 	the 
CluU Court. hentinole County. 

follnwin 	rhana, 	aud amend- 
ment. to the Znnitig Ordtnane. You are t.eraby notified that a 

- 	 .INlrz CONTROL 
last Pumps. ?v 	as's. EUNICE ALLEN. 

XLPUNDANT. 
P2ni4i., in areordan... 	wIth lb. 
provixion. of the )-lctltirnu, N.m. 

	

of the City of h4flfotd. 	a: 
That 	uree 	bounded 	on 	the 

fl 	said 
Court praying for at 	Order de. 

Air ConditiOSen 
TO APPIAN to-wit: 	h,tion 	i€.it n.,-th by Ytaliroad right.of.wsy. u.. 	i'enefjjurjss 	tj 

Besting I STAlE •r P'LOSZDA 'PUS Dri 	 jt 
P11: jeek U. Oweji 

T'uhlIah 	Apr. 	1.. 	u, 	..., 	* 	2Iay 

n 	the 	tooth 	by 	3loCr,rken 
flj4. 

that 	part 	of the 	al.ove.nampd 
estate 	ptsattig 	Ly 	the 	Iawb 	of 

Air Conditioning, Inc. EUNICE ALLEN 
You are hereby notlfl.d that 

- it. 	Lb.. 	Writ 	t.y 	titesent 
(it 	flmiie. 	nd 	on 	(hr 	liii Iteseent 	ian.2 	.ttetrlL,utlju. 	ant) I 

Holly at 11th 	2*1•IW 
a DIII of Complaint for divorce btF.1* 

Pon,i.granite 	Avetiut. 	proaetl you 	rp hereby rrtutretI in file 
.our 	writlait 	detetises theretoi r 	

1.$ OP PUOPLE 
baa been IlIad against you, LO6 zut,,I fl. 	ic':ie and Tw 	FamIly 

Tiweh1tng 	Ihutriet, 	Is Prflpo.ed within thirty (3) dove after the 
NOTICE ür nutERIrrs SALE 

?.OTICE 	In 	Ilitt1;r.T 	CIVEN 
Ilead Your Want Ad YOU 	cr5 	riiULP.d 	I.. 	s.rve 	a 

rotir of your an.wur or lilasA- to 	be 	rezoned 	21.1 	(L.t;ht 	in. first iufllatlon or p.'stit,g her.. 
of. and aerve a copy thert'of upon Cll 131.3411 L  ing to th. NIh IS Cimpiatat on that 	by 	virtue of that 	esrutin 

iluitrialt 	1.iistr,<.t. 	hull! 	ar -a 	be 
'P. Place TOt? AD Ti- day the 	PlaintIffs 	Aitoveeys, COl.- Writ of Execution fo,is.4 put o 

i:ig 	more particularly 	described twtitioTI.re 	Atti.rnoy. 	who.. 
tinme 	anti 	a.tdrep.. 	ate 	Cl 	AN. u 	and WO0IL IN and Under the Seat of the Circuit follows: 

lirgin 	12 ft N of OW C0T fli:t;W 	itlt'Ett, 	Iti 	Writ Cern. __________________________ 

MAY11 YOU 
Itoath Parramor. Avenue, Orlan- 
do, ?lonlda, and file the original 

in answer or plsading 	the office 

Court of 	g 	u 	Plridii, 
a finat ititigineut rendered tier 	vt 	$1.1, 	Or.. 

lun 	E 2*7 	ft. 	N 	ito 	rt. s: 

	

merv1a 	trvct. 8anfor 	FiorIi2 
I! 	you 	full 	to 	dc 	so. 	judni.nt 

HAVE AN UNNEEDED 
ITEM AT Boilt - 

in 	th, 	alorrs.ld 	court 	on 	*hr si - 	t, st 	r. W . 	 of Main may 	ha 	entered 	in 	due 	course of the Clerk of the Circuit Court 11th day ot January. 	A.D. upon 	the 	petition. ' 	 t 	TVRN yr INTO M  cvi 	or 	befora 	April 35. 	12(1. If in tt,at 'ertain ease ..ntit!ed 	At. 
liiii. 	of 	P.C.Lh fl 	thnee 
NWly aion 	said Hty 1t'W to W!'Cha 	m 	hand 	and 	Lit,- 

WITH A HERALD you fail to do .0 judimint by 
default 	will 	hi 	t.ak.n 	against 

I&nttc Loan Company ut OrIa,ud.. 
Pbintitf. N & S' 	section line of Sec irot 	of 	auid 	Court 	at 	tt,tnfnr.I 

WANT AD-Dial *23- 7 	for U.. rels.f demanded In 
Vs. 	l;dw,rd 	WilIhittu. 

D.fatzdant. which aforesaid 	Vrtt 5 	In 	timtiinlng. beminsilo 	County. 	F'It,rf4a. 	this 
Sib day of April. A. D., 114$. 

___________________________ 
the Complaint, 

DONE AND ORDERED 
of 	yxecutlon 	was 	delivered 	to 

All 	partie. 	In 	iflhr.*t 	and 
citizen. uhall have an opportun. 

Need Furniture? aSs. Sanford, 1.mititil. County. Flay. 
me as Sheriff of Seminole Coun. 
ty. 	Florida. 	I and 	baa,, 	levied ity to lie heard at said hooting KARIT'r T1Ot.'SBOLDEII 

1*0(101W 
?n1tur. I ApplLaaIs Ida, this 34th day of 1t*i'ob, 1l*. upon 	22.. 	following 	deacrihed By order of the City Contmi,. County Judge 

Ily -  Lois Ii. Walker 
AaSOOt*tS Itots N Arthur II. 	Bickwlth, Jr., 

property owned by Edward WtI ahoy 	,,r 	the 	City 	of 	hanford, 
Florid*. 	this 	Oh 	day 	of April, Clark 

15. 	z.io1i 	111* 
Heat. ownsd by Clerk of the Circuit Court 

llama. 	said 	property 	being 	In- 
eated in heminoic County. Flur. i. 

.. Andrew Pp.er 
121 	West Commercial Strict 

Ardell Willis fly: Pat Nlshop 
Tiputy 	rk 

Ida. more particularly described A. Citr Clrk of the Mnfnr4. Flnrid& 

ii Collier and Woolfork 
sa follows: 

On. (1) 1540 Chevrolet City of Sanford. Florida I'ubttsh 	April 	12. 11. 34 & hay 
:. uu Our Want Ad Attoryeyi at Law tion 	Wagon Serial 	Number 

Euhli.h 	April 	LI. 	124$ 
DEF-dI DEE-TO 

O 	
Ciaaiomszs *01 South P&ITi'OT. Aveitus ez:A1073s: Title 	•Gi*i.. 

IN TIE (ilscirr COINT 1% THE (ThEIIT votjii 	op 
THE EIGWI'EESIU JEDICIlL 

IELL ITEMI QUICE 
at Law Cost 

Orlando. VIorida 	331(1 
PublIsh Mar. 21 1 Apt. 1. 1*. 13, 

and the undersigned as $h.r)ff 
of Seminole County. Florid,, will Call 	

123-2111 	tO 3543 THE ElOHEENIM ,fl'DICIAL 
P1cc. your Ad TiED-Ill 

at 11:00 A- It. on the ltd day of 
hay. 	A. 	2). 	15(1, offir for ..l. 

r,*n:mr, IN £51) PUN NEIlI (1*CL1T, LI £51) PUR •r.xi. 
RULE COIWTT, rLo1. 

and eall 	to the highest 	bidd.r, 
*o 	CD1N'TY. PI.OIJfl*. 
('flfl .i('rmo* CASE SO. i743 CIVIL ACTiON *0. US-IS) NOTICE 01 PUNLIC UEAN1% 

003PLETN or PRPUSED CUARONI for cash, subject to any and all 
exiting 	ida., at 	the 	Front 

U'•(1t' 	1. 	KNOWLES 	and SE!? TO NIlE? TITLE 
C. hULLER SERVICE DEPT. AMENDRERIS 	IN 	CUETAIS (W.mt) 	Door .f 	the 	Seminole 

IXEZ S. KNOWLES, hi. w)f and JUANITA 
MILLER, his wit., $ 	Clean I adjust SYPi- 

etC. P 

	

	
wrltses. 	addifli 
oblais. 

1)IWiRHTs AND 	SV*DA*ifl* 
OP Till 1051*0 IIRINARCE County Courthouse 	in 	Sanford. 

Florl4a, th. above described per- 
Plaintiff., 

as. 
STANLEy W. FALLEN 

Plaintiff,, 

POWULLS 
OP TIE 	TY 	 ' 
P1.1DA. sonal 	property. 

l, AL 
Defendants PRANK W. BV'LOER as member 

OPPICS JVPPLT Notioe is harsh, 	given that Tbit said sal. I. hung made 
to astisfy th. terms of said Writ AWENTIE!) NOTICE OP SET? 

TO FTANI.EY 
of the last Board of Director. 
and Trustei I or the Itockhold. 117 1. ilagnoUs Public Hearing will be bald 	t Escutioc. W. FALLEN. 

Cleveland. 	Ohio: ers of PLETCffER.flyLO ER the Commission Room in the City 
Bail 	in 	the 	City 	.1 	Sanford. PETER 2). hULLIOT. Sheri PATRICIA 	deltAfiP. REALTY COMPANY. a dissolved 

QUICK RESULTS Florida, at 5:10 P. N. on April Seminole County, Florida 
Publiel, 	Aertt I 	t• 	15 	ee 	lee. 1172 West Pretnont Road. 

.__- 	 - 
Florida corporation, 

WIKIFA *171* ISLANDS. I 
Saul and I Berg.. Small Sown 
payment sad lou terms. 11 
owns,. Writs sire .1 Senlend 
Mend Set 35*. 

'w-,.-- PW 	 - 
INU. VS P1 	Iw.*I 
as with the Co 

I17PII ?PADI 	-. 

WI Nup' 	NI 
Opes 1 (5 S P a. 
Seilsed PeFasui AIMIS 

N 	IUS IsSI 
131.1511 

WI NUT Sell su Trade 	. 
thing. Old Ttas Teading 
liii Olsp.e'UD Lv. St LL 
Tracks. 

- 	 CASH I2S.41 
POR is.d finalists, spØsa 

teal,, sin. Ray I es tNt -  
larry's_Mart 11$ Seitel'S APR - 

OLD TOY TRAINS. lied. * 
Guam. Uoae1, tree, P'iyse, 
MI 1-011. 

ECROLS BUDDING CO. 
At Factory PnI..s 

ill Magnolia 	 1*14*11 
WILSON.N*1*l rUSM. 

Pity - Sell • TreSs 
Ill-Il 1. let 	 5134151 

FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 
OWN A FANOUI. PROrIT.PHO. 

YEN 	1)11 WI-IS 	REITAUR. 
ANT. Tlter.ars over III bish- 
I)' 	.acc'rieful 	Dog 	a 	Suds 
DrIve-In 	owners serving the ¼ 
world'. creamieet root beer and 
falnou. Coney Dogs throughout 
the 	1.'. 	N. 	and 	Canals. 	But 
there'. still room for yes. No 
experience trec.e.ary. No toys). 
ties, 	W. 	provide 	thorough 
training, and you're backed by 
advertising 	in Uf. & la.k 
and network TV publicity to 
assure success, 	51*151. mlii. 
mum cash required. To get aN 
informative 	brochure. 	writs 
Wayne Norrlck. Dog n Suds, 
Inc., P. Cl. Box 7*1, Champaign, 
Illlnnia 	11130 	or 	pho 
21 7-132-0052. 

71. MdsHs 	W...U1 	- 
COST Accountant: Escell.nt op. 

portunity for young man. 22.11. 
Callabl. of becoming an a.siut. 
ant 	in 	the 	Cost 	Accounting 
Dept. of one of the most pro- 
gressive 	companies 	in 	agil- 
culture. Degree with major In 
('n.j Accounting, preferably I 
years formal 	training in ac- 
counting wIth 3-1 years pree- 
thaI 	experience 	in Coot 	A.. 
counting, Selary commenuurats 
with 	hiackground 	and 	expel'. 
iet,ee. For further Information 
conta.ct A. 1i;,da & Sons. Per- 

nflvi,i 	IIrg. 	r. 	Ct. 	110* 	317 
Oviedci 	Ph. 	*11-1311. 

73. Md. so' Fisdi Ns • 
5it 	Trainee 	.................... 
Aisistoit 	Adriuger 	............$100 	to 

Boctk.eper 	.... . 	t 
Accountant 	................ 1123 at. 

MovAocturers 	Rep 	..............Ti 
Discount 	Trainee 	.............. IdOl 
Stoct 	CI,r5 	........................ 
Route Soleimen 	.............. 1100 pIus 
Stot'e Noncom' Tre4ne ........ 1100 to 
Wcr*iiouielnOn 	...................... US 
Jr. 	SecPh,,pei' ....................Good 
Broncn 	Repe.entcjtye ........ TI $SR 
Mc'cric.wcal Trzne, 	............ Ye Sill 
Crudtt 	Trffiee 	................ 7 	MM 
Claims 	Trelciee 	.................. 1Si00 
College 	Trulnit 	....................isa 
Counter 	Sales 	................... I. Order 	Ci,ct 	....................ss 	to 
Pcrtt 	'Trølnsi 	...................... 
Tir, 	$tes 	.................... Ye is.'s 

Mactin, Sales F,. Paid .,,.,.,, SilO 1* 

Fcod Solee Fe, Paid 	.........1100 1* 

Mectasical 	Tru'n.e 	...........Is Sill 
Decler 	Soles 	.................... 
institutional 	Soles 	...............Good 

* Action * 
P.ison,,,I Consultants 

205 E. CoIon.I 	42445M 
Orlando, Florid. 	- 

Legal Notice 

LAXIPRON? CsiaW, U,$uP. 
$ lid,..., 1 lathe, 0*. 0... 
mu *eat, lIon D.s.rsti..e, I 
Acre, more land availabls. 
$11111 Consist offsrs Owes., 
Pk..s 417.1111. Stow aSsyria 
Poach, VIa. $ ailes *.l, 

ASSUME Mortise. $ bedroom 
home. Ill Woodairi PIrd. 
$11-Sill. 

1-I A QOIP COCISI. $ Sedrois 
1)4 laths. 51*011 1ttppet 
C.airsl lest I Air. DenIse 
Garage. Penesi Turd, 1mw 
Pap'ats, III Ilitlani CenrI. 
si*.siso, 

BEDROOM 1)4 Baths. 
Front of Labs Dot. 
Ccli *11.15(1, 

ar. JOHNS REALTY 
TIll TINS ?1$TID P1kM 

II * PAlE AVU17U 111.111 

$100 DOWN 
I. S. I itIDROOBI NOisES 

I. 1)4, * 3*7111 
ICITCHEN EQUIPPED 

LOW MONTHLY PATHISTI 
FOR INP'ORMATIO5 *11 01 

CALL 

STENSTROM 
REALTY 

333.2425 	 *1(1 PARI 
NIGHTS AND lIOt.IDAYI 

1*20334 	 Ill-li? 
5*2.4141 	 $11-Ill 

O. L.N P., Ida 
ARIZONA SUBDIVISION 

LIQUIDATION 
CLOSING out last 10 lots C 

1,000 lot prestige .ubdivi.iog 
Advertised retail price $55 
p.r lot. Chisi-out price cvii 
115$ each or $1,405 for all I 
Iota, Kai.er Rand Corporatiot 
2122 North ('sv• Creek Real 
Phoenix, Arizona $1020. tel. 
phona 102.14.4123. 

I SAVI CASH WflH LASH 

Se P Ida 
CAMPERS! 'travel Trails.! 

Pickup Campers! Tent Trail. 
Inst Tint.! Open Everyday! 
Iqmrrel's Tent City. Hwy. 37. 
lj mu.. North Clarenost. 

'SI RAMBLER Amerioan, $11, r, 
Weed Pi.blng Boat. $27. Medal 
ear top carrier, $1, 123.1711 
*21.1712. 

TOT CORRAL I. going out of 
business, BIKES 10% off and 
everythIng .1.. 30% to 10% 
off. 

STEEL PIPE 
FABRICATORS - Dredg.rs - Pipe 

Veers - Used Steel Pipe. All 
lime AvaIlable. *0 1. Miohi. 
gin St. Ph. 433.1*15 Orlando. 

SINGER DIAL-O-MATIC Zig-
Zag. Makes button boles, fancy 
designs, blind hems, etc. with. 
out attachments ray balance 
of $21.20 or $5. per month. Ph. 
Credit Manager 332.5411 or 
evening. *32-1141. 

51. *flidss P 
RENT A BED 

R.ollaway, Hospital, Baby Bed. 
By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

116 H. lit 	1234151 

AMERICAN RENT-ALL 
IF WE don't have It chaneee 

at, you dent need it. Call 
American Rent.All 111.1111, 
2118 0. Hiawatha.. 

53. Wtd T. k 
USED Furniture, any amoust. 

$aaford. 211.1233. 

C 

IJIM IASH  

2013 S. OSIIANDO DL W010 3224$ 

r TABLE SAW wfestn.s, 
Priced to osil US, 
*13-3151. 

DOCILE 1.4, Conch, Refripors-
br, Ned Tables. CI-4 Coed. 
2*21 $umm.r2iIi Ave. $11-IllS, 

V$ND AUTO. W4 
sli. to III, 

NOON IT APPLIANCE 
*15 PsIasu. 	1*14117 

FORMICA Dinette Set, *33. GIrl. 
24' Bike, Ill. Rocking Chair, 
11. 133-1712. 

GET Profe.sional carpet clean-
Ing r.enit.-'fl.nt Blue Lustre 
Electric CArpet Shampooer $1 
per day. CanroU'. Furniture. 

AUCTION. SAT. APRIL '1$, 7:25 
p. a. Camelberry Plain. Hwy. 
17-U. Bedroom Sets. Kitchen 
Sets. Sofa.. T.V,., Itstrlgsr.-
torn. Electric Ranges Rugs. 
Tools, Desks. Bicycles. lawn-
mowers. Antiques. ).iiuc.11*n-
enus items. JUNK TO GEMS. 
Air conditioned. 122-0441. 

PIANO, small Baby Grand. Bald. 
win make. Mactarn Walnut fib. 
sit. Life tim. Piano. Like New. 

With bench. $710. 132.50*1. 

* STRING BANJO, 
BF.ST OFFER, 
522.0313. 

Legal Notice 
1* 'FRI CIRCE IT COURT OP 
'OlIN E1(HTEENTH JI:fl$CIAL 
CIRCUIT 0?' AND FOR nEil. 
ROLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CfN'IL NO, N5451 
TUE BRONX hAVINGS BANK 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
14ORERT GONZALEZ and (WA. 
DALUPE (iO.'ZALEZ. his wife. 

Defendants. 
'NOTICE or FElT 

TOg TtOltI:It'r (IONZALF.7, and 
cIL7ADALUI'.E OONZAld'.Z, 
lilt wife. 

And alt parties claiming inter-
ests by, ti.r.'ui. tinier, or 
againut T1ODLRT GONZALEZ 
and G1.'ADAI.I'PF GONZALEZ, 
his wife, and to all partie, hav-
ing or claimIng to have any 
right, title or Interest In the 
property herein de.rrI bed. 

YOU ARE REILEUT SOUl-
P'1t2) that an action to fore-
close a mortgarvi on the fol-
lowing real viroperty in SemI-
ntile Coun:y, Florida. 

lot I, flInt). I'. COt'!CI'RY 
CLUB MANOr., UNIT NO. I, 
a?corcii,t' In The ;,ltt there-
of a. recorded in Plal Book 
IL, Page 23, of th Public 
Record. Ut Seminole County, 
Florida, 

ha, been flied against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses, If any, 
to It no van ds Berg, Cay 
flurke.. & Dyer, attorneys for 
vilalntift, whose attires. is P.O. 
Box 752, Orlando. Florida, and 
fil. the original with the clerk 
ci' the above styled court on or 
before April 30, 1311: otherwt.. 
a judgement may be entered 
against you for Sb. relief do-
niand.d in the complaint or peti-
tion. 

WITNESS niy hand and the 
seal of said Court on March Ttlt. 
2315. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Deckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha '1'. Vihl.n 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Mar. 	1 Apr. Z 1, 12, 
ISIS 
D13D-14( 

The low cost 
of doing 

someihing nice 
for yowself 

SUICK SICUAU 4 DOCS SlOAN 

1110 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE, 
Hardtop, radie, heater, Clean 
aid good sendition. fly owner. 
$131. Ph. *11.5445. 

ilL Tmd. Psi Ida 
'14 INTERNATIOXAL. TViek. 

Good Tires, New Battery, lions 
Good. 111.4330. Can be .een 
at Ills W. 11th It. 

'11 FORD, Mercury Powsret. 
$105. or Heat Offer. 
532.415*. 

123. leeds & Mum 
P133* GLASS, Cioll, Sests. 

Ipesy Paint I Glue H bole. 
eels P11.15. 5111 W. Piret It. 
p, 551-54)5, - 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

YOUR 301111305 MOTOR I 
BOSTON WHALER DEALER 

25th 1 Iaafo,d Ave. 	112-1112 

NONRCil RARIOR 
MARINI SALES 

LOCATED at Holiday isis Marina 
Camphes. Ofterlsg a complete 
line of Quality COStA beta 

Dependable Johaeos Motors aol 
Murray Tilt Trailers. 

Phone 1*1-5441 
Open 5:55 to 5:11 p. a. 

11 FIBER Olase Boat. Si HP 
Mercury Motor. Rocket Tilt 
Trailer. Pb. after S p. m. 
332.11$.. 

OUTBOARD Motor- '54 Johnson 
II HP. used lees than 15 ftrs. 
$333.04. 311-421). 

IS FT. RLYNABOL'T 
WINDSIIIELD, top, 2 gas tanks, 

40 h.p. electrlo start Johnson. 
Tilt trailer,, $400. Will sell or 
trade for car of equal value. 
Ph. *33.4314. 

30' CENTURY Coronado 30) HP 
Cadillae ilotor. 50 MPH. Per-
fect condition. Call Daytona 
Beach Collect 231.3311. 

SANFORD MARINE 
YOUR IV1XRIJDI AND 

THUNDERBIRD DIALER 
11$ 1 Park Ave. 	111.1511 

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robeon Sporting Goods 
TOUR CHRIILIR DIALIR 

*00.0.5 1. 1st St. 	2)3-1)41 

$2,769.00 

FURN$ RID $ Bedroom, I Beth 
Sn, 

UNPURIIIJIRD from S 5s4. 
room, I Path $11. to $ bedroom 
I Seth Sill. 

II$.n,IIpl Ustid.51*r 

ARGI I Pidise., I Beth, 
Ito.., P'uemd Yard, 
Room cad Playground eqoip. 
maul I, yard. Lieu last. 

wESILLF,nAaVA. 
NONES Sill. DOWN 

SAULS AGENCY 
Se. us to? Rentals 

Day. 511.1115 
f4tOH'rl • WRIENNOP 111101$ 

101. TrRtuVso 
CAMPERSI All Niadsi 0,-end 

Opening Todayl Sqnirre*'s Tent 
CIty. Highway I?. 5% Mile. 
North Clerasnt. 

102, MI. Plum.. Ida 
MUSTANG MOIIt.l 10*11 

FREE DILIVIRY TO AL-
BANY, GEORGIA with aup' Mo-
bil. Home purchased from 
Mare). 11th to May 15th. High-
way 11.51 at Onora Reid, Sen. 
ford 115.1111. 

MS tl.sou-R.W 
TRAILERS for rent at flewman'e 

Trailer Court. F. Deflary. 
145-4505. 

Trsl.o' Ip.-lIs 

MIMOSA Mobile Home Park 
WoodaIl Dating 4.Mtar II Sites 
available. City Utilities. Across 
road from NAS, $33. per mo. 
Water Free. 1144) Clark Ave., 
Aibany. Ga. Ph. 4*1-1843 or 
423-2783. 

iSo. ApIdm.sts Psi lied 
FURNISHED S rooms, silts ttI, 

carport, private entrance. 
123.5131 for Appt. 

NICELY FUR.'IISB ED I Bedroom 
Duples. Longwood ares. 
SI 5. $3 1 1. 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
Ill H. Sad St 	 533.5417 

NICE Large 3 Bedroom Furnish-
ed Apt. TIle Bath, $61. 1100 
Manoiia. 331-2216 after 1. 

WANTED 
PERMANENT TENANTS 
FOR 1-Room furnished apt. Bed-

room air conditioned. Present-
ly $51, me. Will reduce ront 
on one ysar. lease. 
111 1. Ith It. 122.0211 

FURNISHED CLEAN 1 Bedroom, 
private bath, water A lights 
furnished. Close-in $50. Phone 
12 2.1100. 

FURNISHED 
GAIIAGI APT. 
2300 Melloavill.. 

* ROOM Furnished Apt 
Adults, No Pets. 
305 Elm Ave., 532.3021. 

WELAZA APARTMENTS 
114 H. PINS? ST. 

I BEDROOM lisi'nl,eh.d Duplex. 
$71. me. III Marquett. It. Pb. 
311.1121 after I p. m. week-
days. 

FURNISHED I I 4 Rooms with 
private bath, porch. Water 
furnIshed. 513.1171. 

Legal Notice 

(PLUS OPTiONAL IQU1PitIINf) 

WeuI'? yee redly ,suher *4-se me el 	s* Li,.kij 

w. isT sr. 

Tiac 	 . Wiur P. 

(HillY ,ç&m* 	 S23O3 

1 is what you pot with . 	1541. 
SAN 150ftD HERALD 

WANT ADS 
ing Chat. 
the Zoni, 

' DIal 133-1111 of Santo 
That. 

_________________ 

REAl. ESTATI 
£ to I ListIngs from (l Homes I Aeriaje prsu.ntiy 

MENI.' H. WARSIR Family 
Rishue I 

70$ S. Perk 	1*3-4(21 
(a) 	I 

SENSATIONAU hood 
Theta what you'll say Lot. 
about Sanford Herald ed I 

Want Ad Itosuits Beg 
• DI..! *22.3111 Run 

P WEITIJIOHOUII 
p £ppiiaiss 

ZEJIIT* TV lug. 
U Sale. A Isreins fl(IR 

UIL*.'S'S ft Fl 
_ RsSI.*A..7 	- ZR 
-. 12$ S. Park 	133-1433 pt. 
I ________________________ whfr 

II 	UCAIISILI. nOR 

• Anything with a 
HERALD WANT AD t, 

Phon. *33.1111 1. (1 
11 

•• 	VARIETY ( whic 
' lswbatyouft$d Lot 
• lHIRALDWAXTAD$ Y it s 
U To PInes Tear £4 

Pbs.. 	$21-SIll 14. 	1 
top 

1 top 
WANT TO SWAP Ib) 

IOKETEIISO-' TNT Fast 

HERALD WAIl? ADS 
III 

__________________ LXII 

- 	 a asite 

V 	Swaat.sd Ws.b 
the 

AU 
N 
A 	-''.' 

W.Uth 	SNidSI $.uISU 
-1151) Ida, this 

• 1.1 
As) 

V 	Placing a City 

WsntAdb 
Pi*Zlib 

JUIT DIAL 

. 

ri 
I 
1 	lee year b 	py 

o"" -' 

--; 	- 

- 

1 COMPlETELY furalsh.d 
rooms, let floor, private bath, 
clean. Adults, No Pet.. 1*3-1511. 

IANPO*D-ldyIlwhldI of lash 
Arbor. IS mtnitSI from 0,1.11. 
4. vIa 1.1 end e.nvielsit te 
nIW Dy*stroaiee Plant, Ten 
useS sos I. apptleiat$ this 
levels I bedroom, I bath, .plIi. 
least hems. uving room. Din-
ing roem, family rosa, bitch. 
en oompietely eqnippod. Con. 
trei best I Air. I ear garage 
tang. tat. Prici S14,IlL Call 
151.5551 fop appointment. 

two BIDROOM Hs. (or Isle 
Coli 511.111? 
After I p. a. 

I BEDROOM, Cli. House. large 
VIa, Room. Reads repairs. 
Aernama palmiSt.. 1114111. 

I PIDROOW. 1)4 Ruth Pie. 
Isis. Cent. West A Air, AU 
Ilsotnie, More, Ref. y Owait 
$21-IllS, 

S BEDROOM Cssntry Hems. 
$ tot., 15 Citron true. 
S'S-u.s. 

* BEDROOM. 
VURN!RHD 110013. 
111.2177 

w, 	1 
I BEDROOM, Khtohail •qsipusl 

house. $75. one. 
*23-1*01. 

WANTED TO RENT 
$ BEDROOM UNPURNISBED 

HOUSE. Write foR 317 care of 
the Sanford Herald. 

3 BIDROOM. 1 Bath, E.g. Booms, 
.*tra closets & storage, fence. 
$110. 1)2.1111. 

1 112)1100*. 1)4 Bath, (mccl 
yard. ItecreatioR Room. On 
Melloavtlle. $114. as. Call 
833.1537 Cocos. 

2 BEDROOM. Kitchen equipped. 
Lake Mary. 
132. 34 $ 1. 

THRt.'R.UEDROOM. clean. Kit. 
chen equipped. 0004 neighbor. 
hood. $71. Ph. 3*2.1331. 

KITCEN EQUIPPED, hardwood 
floor., double garage. Children 
welcome. 333.2530. 

* BEDROOM. Living Room, P'la. 
Room, Garage. $12. 
213-0531 or 122-1171 

LANE NARY. I Bedroom, Kit. 
eban Equipped. Water Furn. I  

III. 335.3553, 

I BEDROOM House Furnished. 
Adults, No P.t.. 40) H. 3rd. 
113.3111. 

FURNISHED I Bedroom 
Houso, $50. 
Ph. 121-1031. 

BEAUTIFUL I bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built-In range, fenced yard, 
Air Conditioned. $131 me. 
Adults. 131-0*21. 

2 BEDROOM, Den, and glove. 
Near Pinecroet $ohoai. 1401 
Elm Ave. *33.1111 or 131.1733. 

MODERN 3-bedroom masonry 
home. Newly decorated. tin. 
furnished. Very large living 
room, nice yard. III Cedar Ave 

RAVE7ISA PARE. I Bedroom, I 
Baths. Kitchen equipped. lanc-
ed yard, doable carport. $131. 
*33.4541 alter $ p. a. 

3 BEDROOM, Nicely furnished 
Defary home. Caipsi breese-
way, Carport. $71. 115.114?. 

Legal Notice 
P'ICIITIOVI NAME 

NOTICE II hereby given that 
ws are engaged in beeineee at 
53* Hwy. 17.13. Seminole Caun. 
ty, Florida, under the fictitious 
name of Paul'. Paiat Store. and 
that we iatend to rsgllter sail 
name with the Cierk of the Cir. 
cult Court. Seminole Cousty, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provision, of the Fictitious 
Name Itatutse. to-witi Sseilon 
$51.01 Florida Statutes Ill?. 

Iii: Mr. Theodore N. Keras 
Phyllis A. Kerns 

Publish Mar. 22, II, 1 Apr. 5, 11, 
I'll 
DID-It 

3011CR VON RIDS 
The Hoard of County Cemais. 

eloners it Seminole County, 
Florida, will reeive bide St the 
Oftics .1 Arthur K. fleokwith, 
Jr., Clerk, is the Courthouse at 
lasford, Fiends, up 1. 1:05 P.M. 
Monday, April ii, 1011, far furs-
ishing the following item.: 

Item 1 	Two (Ii Cask Regie. 
lets 

hum Ii 	Your (4) Card File 
Cabinets 

item iii Two (I) Adding Ma. 
chines 

Item IV Two (3) TypewrIters 
item V 'lw. (3) leerelary 

Chairs 
Ipe,Itioatio.s may be ibtais. 

.4 in th. office of the Clerk .1 
Court, Boom ill, Seminole Cesa-
ty Counlhon.., Sanford. Plerida. 

Bids will be aocepta4 on any 
or all item. but each ilem Must 
be quoted separately. 

Bids to b. .nclossd in a e.ale.i 
envelop, plainly marked en the 
outside. "flit) FOIl FURNiSh-
1140 M.V.I. STATION OFFICE 
EQIIIPUENT, OPEN APRIL 11. 
loll... 

Hide will be epsned April lI 
liii, at Ii;S5 A. U., er as seen 
therestter a. p.uibie, at a meet. 
ing to be bell in the Cousti 
Con,mi.eIoa Room Is; the Court-
house at Sanford, Piorlda. 

The right a reserved to waivt 
any in,gulanutl.. or tsobnic.lI. 
the is bid. and to reject say ci 
all bids. 

Board .1 C.u.ty Ceomis. 
loasre 
Bemi•ole County, Plonide 
John £ie&aa4er, Choiraaa 
ily: A. (I. .Ieaes 
1).puiy Clerk 

Publish Apr. 0, 13, 110$ 
1,1,-Il 

UNP'URXIIOIID duplex, I large 
rooms, clean. 'lit. bath, kit. 
chen •quipp.d. No peis Pb. 
332.1151. 

COMMODORE A P A 11 TIIENTS. 
New Modern 1 1 2 Bedrooms. 
Air Conditioned, furni.hot I 
unfurnished apartments. Sum-
mit rates from $71. Corner 
Magnolia and Onora. Mrs. Wil. 
11am., iIgr. 111.1*11. 

4 BEDROOM. I Path R.a. on 
Corner Lot. $5,154, Terms. 

Payton Realty 
511-1151 ISO Misoeths at $1.55 

I BEDROOM, 1% lath, 
101 W, Onora Rd. 
"3-Ills. 

NEAT AND SWEET 
31ST redecorated, including new 

roof. 2 Bedpoom, oak floors, 
kitchen equipped. Locit.4 on 
* lots. Priced at $15,110. and 
only $81. .r month. 

SOU]!H WARD 
Inveutmont I Realty 

	

115 N. Park Ave. 	$13-sits 

2 BEDROOM, CR. Convenient 
location. Assume payments. 
322.1240 before I p. a. 

3 BEDROOM, convenient location 
Large shaded let, CITRuS 
TRl:EF. No QualifyIng. :435 
Laurel .tt.. 311-1700. 

4 BEDROOM, 3 Bath, Separate 
Dining Room, Corner Lot, Cen-
tral Air & Ileal. Dishwasher, 

	

1 '4% Interest. 	0 yr. Mort- 
gage, 333-0536. 

2 BEDROOM. I Bath. 
Assume paym.nts. 
108 Country Club Rd. 

* BEDROOM, 1)4 Bath, BuilI.ln 
Kitchen, Loss than 1 minute. 
tr,,m either Dynatresies lo-
cations. 222.1482. 

$ BEDROOM, I Bath, Fenced 
patio, 'tics yard. Shallow well 
pump. $12,000. 132.4111. 

POUR-BEDROOM, 2 bath, Cen-
tral heat I air, sprinkling up',. 
tem. All Appliances. Loch Ar-
bor, $31,000. Phone *21-Pill, 

2 BEDROOM. 3 bath, CR, leno. 
ci yard. All electric. $13,100. 
211.77*1 alt'r 1 p. m. 

* BEDROOM, 1)4 Bath, Carport, 
Central Heat. Pay equity of 
$550. anti take over payments. I 
133-1711 after S. 

3 BEDROOM, S lath House. 
Shady Lot. 107 Waits Dr. Sus. 
land Estates, 322.2440. 

"PAUSIN £s.e*.? Melt usa 
dew. Isle "liquid Ceeh" with 
Waal Lie. 

Legal Notice 
In the Court ii lbs Cseaty 
Judge, liaise). Cesty, State .1 
PIstils. I. Piebete 
a ye II. Estate eli 

WILLIAM N. WJTCIIIK$Of4 
Deceased. 

FINAL NOTiCE 
Notice is hsreby liven that the 

undersigned will, on the hod 
day of April, A. 0. 1141, present 
to the Honorable County Judge 
of Seminole County, Florida, his 
final return, account and vou-
chers, as Execute,' of th• Estate 
of WILLIAM N. HU7CHIN1ON 
deceased, and at said time, then 
sod there, make application to 
His said Judge far a final settle. 
mutt of hie adminIstration of 
said estate, and for an order 
diecharging him as such Esecu. 
to?. 

Dated this the Slid day of 
Mare)., A. 0. 15(1, 

Wayne Hutchineos 
As Ezecutor of the Estate 
of WILLIAM N. HUTCHIM. 
ION, deceased. 

Publish Mar. 1* 1 Apr. I, 12, II, 
I'll 
DID-Ill 

5* 703 CIRCUIT C0111? FOR 
IEWINOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO, US-Oil 
I. eke Halt., IS lb. Adeplies .1, 

RIC1IAIID JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ALVIN MARK WILLIAMS and 
TIMOTHY WAYNE WILLIAMS 
by Waite, James Iehm.ltser 
NOTiCU 'TO SNOW CAVIM 

Till STAll OP FLORIDA TOt 
THOMAS I. WILLIAMS 
Johnson City, l'eneeiee 

NOTICE IF HEItESY GIVEN 
that a Sworn Petition ha. bess 
tiled in the C realS Ceunt 

p for Seminole County, Flee. 
Ida, wherein Petitiener, VAt.. 

I TEll JAMES $CHMIUTZIN, 
seeke to adopt Hireo certain 
whit, male •hildrea, to-wit, 
)tlCIIAlID JAMES WILLIAMS 
ALVIN MARK WILLIAMS sod 
TIMOTHY WAYNE WILLIAMS, 
these presents are to cause aid 
require you to be and appear 
befor. the above styled Court 
on the 11th day of May, 1111, 

- then and lb.,. to show eanee, II 
soy rou ran, why lb. requset 
of the Petliioisr should not be 

rant.d. 
Herein f.li not else a Default 

wlii be entered against you. 
WiTNESS my hand sad sill. 

I 'iii scsi a. Clerk .1 the Circuit 
"ourS, In sad for Senilnole Cea. 
I,. Florida, this 11th day ii 
April, A. LI. 1011 
(II E Al..) 

Arthur II. hsokwith. Jr., ii 
Cierk •t 1.14 Court 
By: Margaret 3. 'lyre, D. C 

GORDON V. FREDERICK 
Alterney for Pstiiioae, 
P 4) lIes 1111 
Panford. Finrids, 33771 
Publish Apnii Ii, 1*, 14 1 Mi, 
I. *45 
LIE 1-fl 

WANTED 
1964-1965.1966 

USED CARS 

WEKWA RIVER LOTS 
10 pet down, ealeiman e 
property I to S p. m. Sat. 

un. Call Nora Schail, 433-334 
William 1.. Geiger flealte 

- Crun'iley - Monteith CIC 	 odPle0 

Inc. 	 .ini!. family. !rIv..t in 
Mary. Piles $1300. cash c 

$45 H. lit It. 	Ph. 1*1.4551 	CALLBART ERA!. ESTATE 
CHOICE LISTINGS 	CALL DAY OH NIGHT $22.74i 

$ TINE five acre tracts on paved •-_ A 
Band. Plenty Citrus trees and ____________________________ 

O1IO. home IOACREI LUAcri. on 

	

$ ACRES In preferred lcteaticin. 	111-7422 after 6 P. tn 
1C . ART area. Buy this , Hsssis Pso' Sd. 

- . 	BALL REALTY 	* BEDROOM, Kitchen equlppel 

	

Raymond N. Ball, Broker 	Citrus Trees, Corner Lot an 

	

101-C First Street 223.1(42 	Well. Pay closing, Assume p. 

	

vsnings I Sundays 125.03$? 	ment.. *23.1713 after 1. 

Legal Notice 
5073CR OP INT3N'TION TO ADOPT IVD1RT 

P01 FISCAL YEAR ISIS-illS 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN AND TO ALL. OWNERS, PERSON 
OR ENTITIES SUBJECT TO CENTRAL AND SOt'THEIt 
FLORIDA FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT TAXES. 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, in compliance with and I 
authority of Chapter 371, Florida Statutes as amended ar 
chapter 11210. Laws of Florida, 134*. that the GovernIng Board , 
Central and Southern Florida Flood Control District, a publ 
oorporatlon ezI.ting and operating under and by virtue of ti 
Law, of the State of Florida, intend, to adopt the following tenti 
tive budget, or a. the same may be amended, for said Di.trict ft 
flecal year b.glnning July I, 1540 and ending Jun. 30, 1113. 

Estimated Amount to be raised 
by District Taxes ........_....,......... ,.,..., S 5.1$?.45I.i 

General Revenue Fund - 
State of Florida -.__-._-_._.__.__...._., 	 7.800,000.1 

Spoil Escrow Account 	 ...... ..- 	 115,101.1 
Estimated Amount to be received 

from othsr Sources ...._-.-............. ...... $41,200.1 
E.timated unobligated or net balance 

which will be on hand at the 
beginning of the above referred 
to fIscal year 	 ................... 	2,3$4,000.l 

E.titnated Total Funds Availabl•,...................,..... 

- J'or 
Personal Service ..........................................................$ 	:e,zoo.i 
Capitol Outlay _...___.... .... ...- ......... 	:,sz7,ioo. 

TOTAL __.....___._....._.-..._.. ............ 3,I$I,005.l 

For Acquisitloa of Load and Other Purpose. 
Personal Servicis ..........,.____.......,,. ............... $ 115,130. 
Contractual Service. - 	 ... ..._.._ 

Commodities __...-------..---.. .................. 	 1,100.1 
Current Charles _-___. 	12,111. 
Capital Outlay-Water Ilofage Areas 	 1,711,501. 
Cspital Outlay-Bights of Way __ _,._ 3,731,141. 

TOTAL -------..------.-.'................. $ ''••' 

For 	Reserve _....,..-_____*....-.--. ........ S 100,050. 
For Tax Assessors' Fees ____.__....._ ................... 1 114,000. 
Pot Operation and Malnteaaace of the 

District's Works 
Personal Services ........................................................$ .11l,21l. 
Contractual Service. 

.... ...._....._,........._............ ...., 	 U1.211. 
Conimodltiee .,,...__......._.-*-.--...' ............,,,, 	 1)1,331. 

5 	Current Charge. ................---..-.-.- .... 272,342. 
Capital Outlay ............................-.................. 	 854,351. 

TOTAL ...................-'..--.-....-... .....................- 	$ 4.111,111. 

Par Conduct of the 5tfalrs of the 
District Generally 
Personal Services ........................................$ 1T.41 
'ontractual Ssrvicei 	............................. 214,115. 
:ommuditie 	....................................................:5,117, 

Current Charges ..............,.. ..........- 	 101,172. 
Capital outlay ............ _. ...___...._.. ... 

	 211,411. 

lOTAI. 	 .......--- .............. $ 1,110,433. 

Estimated total .zpendituree __ ..-.. .... ..... liI,404.$2l. 

Estimated *m,ouit which will Sppear 
at tbe bqglanist of lbs above relsrred 
t'. V Iseal y.ar as obligated vpoa sow. 
mil,neflts mad. but Incomplete ....................$ 1.000,145. 
Ti.it on the 101k day of May A. 0., 111$, at nine u'eiQak 5. 

ii Ut. principal office of said CeaU'al and southern Florida Vie 
Control District. Ill Bveruia Street. WI. Pails Beach, Ploric 
hearing willi be siforded to all owners, persons, or .ntitie. w 
are or asp' be subjiot to sail District tases, their attorseys 
agents, to appesr biters said Brd aid show their ebjections 
$$id7IS$O 	

shall be published ii the eighteen ea,u,tii.s .1 I 
District is acoordasee with •zisdsg laws. 

This tile Ith dat of April 154$. 
S 	 ('LNTRAi. ANt) $OtiTiiEltN p'I/)fllh 

YI.000 CONTROL. Dlh'I'ItlCT BY 1 
IIOVERNINU lOAM) 
By /1/ Robert W. PaIne). 
Ckalrmas 

DCP.%RTMI:NT OP 
TO t%)IPUII1'.STIOR 

UNITED STATI:!. CotFY GI'AflD 

ArPLl('tCION loft CII 5NiE H? 
N tilE Ii?' tE%il. 

Ptnl:ti (U' t1'TONP 
'Ic lb. l..S. rOAST f.lAJtfl 51 
Jsrk,icvlite. t'i..rfda. 

is ticr, i,' niade In 
ucc',,rdanee e'iic the provision. 
of ,.rciiin ...I of the Custom. 
Itc)ulnti'n,s' for the following 
change in haute of vc'i't'l: 
Present nato,- V.tGAROD \'IIl, 
Officlnl number 0'51*. New 
mime PEA QLE. Tl1 oil p.w. 
Dome I't'r ,jar.ls.rnvUhe. Plorida. 
Gi-tas tonnage 3. fluilt at Al. 

Michigan. Tr:ir of build 
!i(3 The name of the owner of 

the teasel is tIa"old 1.. hIamic. 
Tflt vessel Ia sut.jert to the mi. 
lowinir liens, mortgages, or en. 
cumbrants., and no others Ci' 
bone, en stats): None. The 
ch*ngc in name is dealrrd for 
the following rea.on(s) Senti-
mental. t)'.ate and plat, of last 
Inspection, it applicable 

The fnlh,wing paper. are .t. 
taL'hrd to this gipplicatlon or will 
h sillutitted for tnrwarding 
therewith. If the vessel is not 
,stii.ject to inspr.'tlnn. a certifi-
cate of seaworthiness Issued by 
the Coast Guard: a written certi-
ficate of consent of the mon. 
gage. or other beneficIary' under 
each lien, mortgage, or other en-
etumbrancte of record at the ye.-
iris home port: and a certifIed 
copy of any required approval 
of the Maritime Administration, 
if the ,e..el is covered by a 
preferred mOrtgage (48 U.S.C. 
541 (at ). 

SIgned: Harold 1.. llama 
(Owner or authorized 
agent) 

Port Jackaoziyiile. J"iorid. 
Date April , l9t 

Authorization I. granted for 
the change of flame Tsqueeted in 
the above application, subject to 
compliance wit), all applicable 
requirement., includIng payment 
of the fee provided in law (s.c. 
3.52. Cu.toma Regulations), This 
authorization shall be effective 
only If the vessel I. documented 
in the new name within a period 
of I mouths from th. date here-
of. 

Date of telepii,.ne or other 
prior approval (if applicable) 

L 3. Radar 
Documentation Officer 
IJy dir., 0CM!, USCO 

Publish Apr. 12, 11. 14, 1'! 1110 
DRY-TI 

1% TIlE C1RCIlI' COURT OP 
THE 14711 JUDICIAL ('IRCEIF. 
IS *51) PUN SEMINOLE COVH-. 
FT. FLORIDA. 
('IN'IL NO. IS-Ni 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE A$POC1ATION. e corpora-
tion organised under an Act of 
Cozier,.. and •xisting pursuant 
to the Federal National Mart-
gage Association Charter Act, 
with Its principal offic, in the 
City of Washington, Ti. C.. 

Plaintiff, 
'5. 
LEONLE K. rhlItoL.'rz and 
ORPR.A IIIIHOLTz. hi. wife. 

Defendant,. 
NOTICE OF' CII? IN 

NUM'PGAuE POREcLOer 
TOt LEONLE K. t'MHOLI'Z and 

ORPHA VMHOL.TZ. his wife 
)tesld.nce unka w'. 

You, Defendant.. .i-, hereby 
notified that a ComplaInt to 
foreclos, a certain mortgage on 
th. following described property. 
situate, lying and being in Semi-
nole County, Florida, to-wit: 

Lot 33. Block 2, HEATH. 
EIU4FiELD, FlIts? ADDI. 
TICiN, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In i't*t 
Book 12. page Cd, Public Re. 
cords of Seminole County. 
Florida. 
1 Stove Enterprise Serial No. 
I87l 
I We.t1ngbo,, Refrigerator, 
hudel RVP 14 11W, Serial 
No. liP 77:73 

hits be.n tiled against you in 
Ii,, above styled auit sOd you are 
required to serve a cups of yOur 
answer or pleading to the Com-
plaint on I'Iai,,tiff'. attorney, 
Joseph N. Murasko. P. 0. Dcx 
235, Peru Park, Florida, and file 
the original answer or pleading 
in the off ci of the Clark of lb. 
Circuit Court on or befor, the 
8th day of May, 154$. If you fall 
to do so, $ default will be taken 
against you for the relief di-
stended in the Complains, 

sty hai,d and offi-
cial seal of offit,' at Ib,,ford. 
1.rt'ii,,oi, Ciaiinty, thIs 10th day 
of ,'.i,rli. 154.1, 
(VEAL) 

Arthur IL Beckwitb. Jr. 
Clerk of th. Circuit Court 
By: Margar,t I. lyre 
Deputy Clerk 

lu..pb N. llura,ko 
P. 0. Box $23 
Fern Park. Y. 
Publish, April LI. IL U A Nay 3. 	is 

P-Cl 

p 

Because of the Greatest 
Month in Over Two Years 

OUR USED CAR INVENTORY 
IS EXTREMELY LOW 

Therefore we will give you hundreds 
of dollars over normal allowance in 
trade on any new car we have in 
stock. 

WI 
UA*ANTU 

CUSTOMISS 
SAT1$11D 

LO LINANS HT Cpa.. L'd.d, 
-- vii I tsp. '6 	$qvIn. Like new 

Sally sqaipped. 
L"I PALCON Fat. 2.4,. HT, 
q, A/I, sir, 

67'6 

6$ 

67 
 CHIVY 	ess weg. A/t, 

PIS. sir. 
IU1 SkI.ih Leaded. 
2,000 ml. 
IIMPIIT Wag. Le.dsd, 
I -sans,. 
OlUS Cist. Cp.., A/T, 
P/Si ci,. 

6 5 VALIANT 1-ewner, sleen, 
new Br.,, 

M
''5 

'

'5 

'6 

'6
NOVA 3.4,. II'lop, VI, 
A/I, Like new. 
CMIV ii We.s. VI, A/T, 
P/I, sir. 
NV$TANS I eyi. sti.k, 
New Site,. 

'P VOII1$WASIN lesser, 
almost nsa. 
SOIlS 	I4,• 
teeded, slain. 

5 
S U IC I Skylatk 4.4,., 
L'ded, sew Plies. 
TIMP 4.4,. AlT, P/S 
shoe. 

Ckuck Dyk.s 
Mn 

Cs., Mhs. 5 11.11 4444311 
Psà 

0 

'. I 

Li 

ti.t:u's %UTft'E or SALE 
Notic, I. hereby given that 

pursuant to the Final Judgment 
of Foreclosur, and Isle entired 
In the cause pending in the Ci?-
cult Court in and for Seminole 
County, Florida, being CivIl 
Number IS-Il, the undersigned 
Clerk will sell the property Situ-
ated in the County at Seminole, 
described as: 

Lot 7:. fllock 11, OAKLAND 
ESTATEI(, .2ND SECTION, 
ilcvorcji,,g to the p1st thereof 
a. r.cord, In P1st Book U. 
pages 	and 45, Public Ba. 
cords of Seminole County. 
Florida, 

at public sale, to the highest end 
best bidder for cash, at 11:01 
A. 21. ott the :5th day of April 
156$, at the Wept front door of 
the Seminole County Courthouse 
in Sanford, Florida. 
(dEALt 

Arthur U. llackwlth, Jr. 
Clerk 
By: Ilartica T. Vihlen. DO. 

OILEd. Ht.'DIIICK I ROBINSON 
109 East ('hureh Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

I  Publish April 13, 1*11 
DRY-Il 

J 

to consider th. follow. rnr 	' s-ui-i t;Ilnton, 	Unto: 
LOIS LAKE, WOIICE 0?' FElT gee 	nd amendments 10 

ig Ordinance of the City 1* TIll CINCEIT COUNT OP 3414 East ieatt. Street. TO, PRANK W. 	BULOER as 
rd. Florida: 7*1 10PM JEDICIAL CINCEIT, Cleveland, Ohio: 

fly'1J 
member of th. last Board 
of 	Director, and 	Truut.e. rea on the .sat uld, of IN AND PUS SEMINOLE COVN.' iii West Commerce, for 	the 	Ptockholder. 	of 17. 	between 	Pin.. 

opping Center stid the 
'PT. P'LORIDA. 
Vfl'fl SQ. IS.113 D&lie. 	'I.xas: 	and J'LETCI!ER . B VI. 01 ft 

REALTY COMPANY, phud Lutheran Church. FELJL'itAL NATIONAL MORT- JEPNE $C)1' 
4321 PershIng Avenue. 

a 
5olrd Florida corporation. tuned R-IAA 	(Single 

Dwellingi 	District. 	ii 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a corPora- Cleveland, Ohio who.. last known addreu 

to ho reaon.d as 1 01- 
tion organised under an Act of 
Congress and existing pursuant 

YOU 	ARE 	HEREITY 	NO1'I 
PIEI) 

is: 1(00 Flamingo Drive, Ot-
lando, FlorIda; its 

Bezoned C-I (Neighbor- 
to the 	Federal 	National 	liort- 
gags 	Ae.uctatlon 	Charter 	Act, 

that 	a 	suit 	ha. 	been 
hirought 	against 	you, 	and 	each 

success. 
or.. 	assigns. 	Diner., 	or.- 
ditor.. Commercial) 	District: with 	it. 	prinipa! 	offici in 	the 

of 	you, 	in 	the 	above 	styled 
reuse, and each of you ars r, 

or other claimants. 
and all parties, 	known or 3 through II. Amend. 

'iat 	Druid 	Park 
City of Washington, D. C.. qtiirvd to file your Answer to unknown, having or clr'.n- (Less 

at lb. gWly icr. Lot 1. 
PLaintiff. 

vs. Piaintlfr. 	Complaint 	with 	the tog to have any right, title 
NEI7 	along 	the 	Ely JOHN UCIWERT Tli.SON and 

Clerk 	of 	iii. 	Circuit 	Court. 
EIghteenth 	Judicial 	Circuit. 

or 	Intersit In 	and to the 
real estate her.in describ- of Highway 27.22, 4* EDITH LORRAINE TIL.8ON. his Seminole 	County. 	Florida. 	and sd or any part thereof. tonos run 114 degrees 

E 	01.41 	ft. 	thence 	W 
wits, 	Defendants, copy of earn. to P!aintifrs at- YOU 	ARE HEREBY 11011. 

ft to P03. AND Is... 
NOTICE Or SUIT IN 

oi*u 	ruMEcLo.1s 
torney. TI101IAS A. SPEER. of VIED that $ suit to quiet title 

has bien brought in the Circuit at a point en the Ely 'PUs John Herbert TIlson and 
RI'tER 	* 	SPEER, who., 	ad. 
dress 	Is Poet 	Office 	Do, 	1314, Court of Seminole County Plot- 

- Highway 17-22. 35.13 
Ely front P'WIy 00?. Lot 

Edith Lorraine 	Tilsogi, his Sanford, 	FlorIda. 	$2771. 	on 	or against you and each of you 
un I 	145.7 ft. I to a 

wife before the Ird day of hay. A.D. claiming any estate, right. titi. 
ofl 	the 	I 	lIne 	Lot 	4 

Residence Unknown 
You, 	Defendant,., 	nrc 	bsr.by 

111*: otherwt, a judgment may 
be entered against 	for you 	the 

or interest in or lien 	upon th. 
following described real proper. b is 3442 ft I of Ely 

SR-Il. W ott I line of 
notified 	that 	s 	Complaint 	to relief 	deatanded 	in 	the 	Corn. ty .ituat.d in Seminole County. 
foreclose a certain mortgage on plaint. Florida, to-wit: 

S to a Pt. which i• (U 
of $1 ce.. Lot 4. 1 to a 

the following described property. The nature of this suit 	Ic Lot. 	45. 	35 	and 	51, 	of 
I line of Lot I which 

altua.te. lying and being in 1.mi- 
gtule County. Vlortda, ta-wit: 

foreclice that certain mortgage FRANKlIN TERRACE, Ian. 
ft W of 	E eerier tat The North 230 feet (I... the 

dated 	February 	10. 	11.1, 	given 
by BARRY W. WOOD and PAT- 

ford. 	Florida, 	accordIng to 
the PIt thereof na recorded to a pt. on I line Lot I 

h I. lii ft H of II icr 
East 	130 	teeD 	of Lot 	41. JtICIA 	I. WOOD. 	his wife, to in 	Flat 	Book 	2. 	Page II. 

7 5 to Pt. Which is II 
TUE FLORIDA LAND AND 
COLONIZATION COMPANY'S 

Plaintiffs 	recorded 	In 	Official of 	the 	Public 	Record. of 
and III ft I of SE CELERY PLANTATION, as 

Itevotda Book 71. Page 	5, 
the Office of the Cl.rk 	the of 

Seminole County, Florida, 
and you are hereby required to Lot 24 1 to I llae Lot 

I to NE oor. Lot 1 H 
recorded 	in 	Flat 	Nook 	1. Circuit Court, Seminal. County, file your answer or other writ. 

rwi7 Os.. tat * IWly 
peg. 134. Public Record. of Florida encumbering the follow,  ten 	defines, 	personally 	or 	by 

t. of POD.) 
Semt.ul. County. 	Florida, 

baa been log described property, lying and Your attorney, 	with 	the 	Clerk 
N.aonsd 	H-IA 	(Singi. 

filed against 	you 	in 
U.• above styled suit and you are 

being in Seminole County, Plot- 
Ida, 	to -wit: 

of 	the 	Circuit 	Court. 	11gb. 
taentb Judicial Circuit. iIy 	DwelUng) 	District: 

rnment Iat 	in P.ctis. 
required to serve a copy of your The East 74 feet of the West 

Seminole 
County, 	Florid., 	at 	the 	Court- 

twuship 35 South, flange 
answer or pleading to the Corn. 
plaint 	on 	Plaintiff's 

144 	feet 	of 	the 	North 	173 house in 5nford, Plorida. and to 
set (1... Novtk 1543.1 ft 

attorney, 
Joeepb It hlurasko. P. 0. 110, 

i.et of 	Lot 	$ 	of 	5mith. "e a copy of same upon the 
lee. H g*I.$ ft of 1 231. 	P'erp 	Park. 	Florida, 	and 

Third Subdivision according 
to pitt thereof, recorded 

Plaintiff.' Attorney who.. name 
ii JOHN 2). RAISES of the fIrm $3 ft St I 41$ ft AND 

Hoed ROW 
file the original answer or plead. P1st Book I. Page 11, Public of 	Windeiweedi.. 	Raise. 	* AND lee, 

1 451.14 It). 
lug In the office of the Clerk Record, of Seminole County, Ward. 114 Park Avenue, South, 

rUes is Interest sad ciii. 
of the Circuit Court on or hi- 
for's the 3$th day of AprIl, 1*41. 

Florida: 
Together 	with 	retrlge,atoi, 

Winter Park, Florida, not later 
than the 10th day of Apr11, 1*4*. 12 kay as .srtsnIty to 

i at asid hearing, 
If you tail to do so, a default gum stove, space h.ater with therein 	setting 	up 	the 	estate, 

is. St the City Cemmiaa. 
will be taken against you fee 
thi relief demanded in the Corn- 

tank and stand and 	acne,  
tin 	blind. 

right, 	title, 	interest 	in 	It 	lien 
is C1 	et lanSerd. Plo,. plaint. 

in 	the 	dwelhig 
located 	on 	the 	above des. 

UPUD the above de,crlbed 	pro. 
petty claimed by you and ilioutd liii dsp' IS April. ISIS. 

Wbs*obsI - 
wi'rxt.0 	y hand and off). eriht.d property. you fail to do so dsfault judg. 

1ty Clerk 51 the 
cial seal 	of off be 	at 	Sanford, %' ITNESit my hand and .eI of 10eist 	will 	be 	entered 	against 

51 IsaISM. Pierida 
Sentinole County, this 33rd day ..I.t 	Court 	on 	this 3rd 	day of 'o't 

April *3. 11(5 
.f Marsh, 1*41. AprIl. A. 2). 	1341. WITNEnd 	'"7 hand anti the 
(SEALi (SEAL) iegl 	of 	this 	Court 	at 	Sanford. 

Irthur H. $sckwtth_, Jr., Arthur H. Beokwttb Jr Seminole 	County. 	Florida, 	this 
Clark of the Circuit Court A, Clark of said Court tb day of March. 1)1*. 
Ny: Patricia Bishop By: Margaret 	lyre (SEAL) Pays To TJII Deputy Clerk As Deputy Clerk Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr 	I 

Joseph N. Muraaks THOMAS A. SF1111 Clerk of the above Court 

be Hez'ald P. 0. Box 225 Attorney 	for Plaintiffs By: 	Patricia 	Biahop 
Pert Park, Florida P. 0. 	lIox 1U4 Deputy Clerk 
Publi.k Mar. 35 1 Apr. 1. 13, 33. Sanford, 	Florida 33771 Publish liar. 21 1 Ape'. 1, 13. 33, I 

Want Ada 11(3 Publish Altil 1, 12, 	.3, II. 	1)41 1155 
LIED-IS! 

I 
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DOWT DELAY 
SEE US TODAY 

"OUI IIPUTAUON IS YOUI WAUANT 	I 

HUNT 
"THE HOME OP CHAMPIONS' 

DOWNTOWN SANPO*D 
10 N. PALMETTO 	 322.4154 

I 

(SEAL) 
ArrEsT: 
/5/ (1. 1. Diii. Jr. 

Secretary 
NbNiIS 3.514 
Rebels I. learle. Vice.ChaiVwes 
C, A. Themes 
Ft. P. llekei.i 
E f) 

I'i'. ci, A ' 1 	;, ii, 3•. 114$ 
S DEl-i) 

a 

b.. 
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, Tuesda Hobby,, Kelsey Arraignment Set 
I es tho life Johna Rim "'The Nile of America" 

- -a 	• 	 ____ 	 - 	 . 	 -•-' . 
IM11 , ; ITiL 

___ 	 Church Of Chri 	 Methodist 

-- 

I 	 - 	_____ 

was 
...a aic:T: 	 FAC" WOW= .' CKSM 	 risn .-_&i 	vu* 

____ 	
W. a. ($111) Wanl. 	 II, Pap. 	La. 

	

IL 	 frLLI 	 Bell. 	ft 

	

- 
	

1" 

a. a. 	 I. 
	C.. 6 16 ____ ____ VMW 	a-. s 	r .. else a.a. 	 BIbk_ 	a.a. 	sessey 	iu1 .. 	S a. a 	 Mentas WlluhIp - itill a. a. 	*orsai W..I* 	-  

a. a. 	
a 	 Pessiag Wutp - Sill p a. 	ap Miii. 	S 	p. a6 a. a. 	'iLa a... a... am 	a. 

 
Bibb classes Wed. - till p a 	(tsi:.a.aIuu,) p. 

p. a 	 '-'-a. 	 Christian Science 	Southern Methodist - 	 - 	 PTh$? 	LI 	OP cRi 	 -a-. •vUUIM 

	

A 	 ___~ A106 1111116 90114111111111 	 . 	____ --SMRNTIST 	 MITItOtaT CI 

	

Wr 	Sill a. a. 	 -. 	 11$ 	a. 

	

r1 	im a. a. 	 '' 	 a.,. A. W. a..a.rs - a-slut Wi 	U 	a. a. 	 Cushy Sebosi - 11:11 a. a. 	Sunday school - 411$ a a hsa 	u - Sal p. a. Wednesday••• 	- •W 	a 	Morales Wulup 	U al a. a. 1511WW69:Lm 	___ 	 $i..lu$ WL 	am p. a. 	 U.. • 	TS 	fl L' 
"5 	Rpwth lASS.. - Sill p.. a. 

NOW t-tu-L.Sma.a. 	ft 	 • 	 f 	 - 	k 	a, 
.soft  111 - 	DIW 	wm. Pru 	am pa. 	 £ 	4'S 	 Evestag worip 	tsø p a. 

46;
- 	 .uUn.0 Oi. uuu - 'a, p. 

a 	 ____ 	 1 	 Moravian 
p. 	 .A 	J5 	

J 	lSlW2Ie4ltr.st 	 *OLU1. SUAM  

p.
MORAVIAN C11101111:011 .a. 	

"Forward Is PaItb 	 ____ 

L"ll R. Alrord -_ Paster 

VEREMP 	 aa,lestN...Ua.a. 	 WTRR ______ 1:14 a. a. 	 __ L..I..., * pa. 	 Cusday school 	4.5$ a. a. 	Church lshss* 	4:5* a a. 

ii

Morning we"bly 
	 0Y-' 	Barbells 	1saS &b0f Got 	 Z. 

	

UMLUJA 
- 	- 	 . 	. 	 azarene 

____ 	 T.P.E. Wed. -
CHURCS or 

1:15 p. a. 
GOD 	 via" ciffoom 	6 IL ft 	-- ChA 	 • 	

•... 	 *11 	
w 	 a U 	 a. a. 	ya 	 - 	 C.sal1 ..._Paer 	Wflhiaa ft ilenis 

40M 
	 - 	am 	 *seu i 	M. 86 	to" IL 

a. 	
none"
_ 

	AVIL 
	 • 	 .: - 	 __ vo 	 -- In ths choir today. Be 	Mornig We 

	 Morales Worship - Ism t Evangelistic EVIL 	V-18 
IL IL 

1. 	dood at do ad d the fma 	, 	et 	tail as he 	Young Pooplalve. 	 Youth flour___ 	P a. 9686 	
.,- a---- - em a. a. 	 . 	 "'' 	 481K nd MW vft ble 	al. 	t, 	 TUSSI&J! - Till p. a. 	Mid-Week 	

$sr,Ioe 	P. a. 

U Wor*p. - 	a. a. 	
a • 	c-•., 	

LAZZ iLOIROB 	 Service (Wed.) - Till p. a. 
_______ 	 : 	 Ick.d ip at We $ 	eekledboy.fiee and won- 	CIItIRCB OF GOD (HOLTXM) 

low 	- 	 ____ 	 •  i 	S 	• .•. 	 dstnd what 	f)tIfrf5f $ 	: 	anthem rose 	Orange Luke 
Wltl&rd Eldridge -_ pastor 	Pentecostal 

WL "a 1116 a 41101111 AVL 	Vam",s (2111%, 	 '. 	 Morning Worship - It." a. Sm. 	FIRST P=T11C001TAL 

N 
____ 	

. 	

In,.andMeuu,dthe April *Iz. WeTebIi thoughts 	 School 	1OD a. a. 
am 	

__ 	 ___ 	

á0it* - and rainbow-colored eggs, or on 	Evening Worship - 1:10 V. ve. 	CHURCH or Lonow000 	6 
- em a. a. 	Puss 511-Nil 	• 	 ,Ilrsj4 l 	be wu aiPginf 	"H. is not hcie, 	Prayer Meeting 	 151 Orsap luiell 
- 11a.a. 	Bishall 1. 	Ibeleler 	 __ 	 Thnr,ay 	1:14 V. a. 	Rev. B. Ruth seul - a-sills 

Sill p. a. 	uap 	she-I - ScsI a. a. 	 _____ 	 Puaday lebesi 	15214 a. a. 
--- 	-,s..._amii 	 vow 
	tm p. a. 	Warship UnSes - tim a. U. 	 . 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 Mof'*lsg Worship - 11*1 a. a. 

_- 	 j- 	 P. a. 	Bvestag a,ns.s - 	p. a. 	 •. 	 Of a. thing I am 	4ain. Who be Is grown and scopal 	 lusdey Eveatag 	till p. a. 

I 
- 	Showy 05 	Tap. a. 	

Preier M.stlui. W.I. Tile 	. a. 	• 	 . 	- . • 	.•. • 	. 	. 	
It 

____ 

	back hmn. it won't be the candy 	 ' 	 Oosuenrs ue 
 Wed. Biblo 	

Jis : 	a- 	Ser -i 	 ___ 	

!•  . 	 . 	. • 	. 	

and Easter basket. bell remember; but the 	jj 	 HOLY CROSS 	 leadsy 	 Sill W. a. 
g 	. 	 . 	- 	 of IlUis at the disivil ni], the j 	of joining his VOICO 	The Rev. Leroy D. Soper 	 Presbyterian .rnLL-LJ.1 	,5. 	U• U L 	 • 	 . 	 Rector 

11•- 	 .- 	6 & 321810A dbMML 	 holy Coromuinon - 7:30 a. a. 	FIRST PREIBTTB1ZAX DwiUT 	D1 OP CWiT 	- 	' 	 ?amlhi Service - 4:00 a. a. 	 CMV*CZ 

i 	

P1k ii. & I 	La. 	 1111 a-Uk Liess. 	 WVe 7? CIUa S 	 gui. 	acuraue 8JCiS& 	 Mninin 	Prayer 	11:00 a. a. 	 Sanford. Via. 
'Ni 	 J. xmas - 	 5y and 	 y gg 	y 	tjrd 	iExc.iiut Sunday-Holy Co.- 	 $M11. 	3 

~ 	Omar 	 w'ra.a Brasdast 	 : 	 and 	Mg him with you. 	 _____ 	 Xcv. W 1r.i B. 	a7ss 
15ut 	soi - isa a. a. 	1. arrow ft 

w 	urn a. a. 	 1:11 a. a. 

goedes'

- 

X 	
_

plasma Wank* 
____ 	

am 	a. 	Merstay Woishtp 	11 00 a. a. 	 Lutheran 	Church School - Sill a. a. 

Bible atsjp 	- Islas a. a. 	 Morulag Worship - Sill a. a. 
- 	 Xvanlng Service - 5:41 p 	

Session Meel 	14:41 a. a. 
- ta p. a. 	

Bible MEAN 
Wednesday: 	ISIS  p. a. 

	 GOOD 	HEPUERD 	
Beardall chapel : 1.40 :: 

• 	 THE OII*CH FOR ALL...
Church School- 

VS 	 P1os.sr reuowship - sa p a. 
- 	 ______ 

	OF 	 .. . AU. FOR THE CHURCH 	 Sanford. FlorIda 	Sector XI Fellowship Sill p. a. 

a 	11ev. lay 	Wills, brewer 	- 	'I'' 	 The Church Is th. W.atsst factor on 	The 	Rev. 	J. - Gordon Peery. sits south Orlando Drive 
.- 	s. - sa a. a. 	31kb School 	 a. a. 

Morales Wafti 	- to 00 a. ft 	
.orih for ila building of character arid 	Paster 

IL 	Worship 	4 11 	Tbo.as H. Makis - 
I. SIM

RL 	 W4$di 	 gssdcblasruhlp.ttlsasiarshousoef 	 Worship 
- 	lsu..rs 	wchl.Z ta 	Wed. Pray., SaIu Till p. a. 	 spiritual 	hiss. Without a strong 	Morning Worship - 11:OS a. a. 	Youth Fellowship 	544 V. 

0. 
Church School - IGM a. sm. 

Wulu1 )Iay 	 ChgalI,as1*Mdn'.oaocyriorcivflhzo. 	Cominuniou-Ftrst 	Sunday 	ID 	ChoIr. Wednesday - Till p. a. Till P. a. 	 *Sob Mouth 
CNURCH OF 	

.1 	a. 	There are four sound 	Kindergarten and Nursery 	 WE? 	TIR 
AT 	USD0 	 IIOWIM why every person should 	 PREUTTE*LA$ CIUI 

_
11 	

___ ________ 	
Meeting at us 	pi., 	 oiuumd ssrvlcss rsgularly and support 	 CAU$LBERIV ___ 	

WaM 0s1111i•t - BAMPRIST ______ 	 - 	-- ZIS1U'UI 	 th. 	ui'rk. Th., v, tl to, his own 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 	Ri. 455 Bait of S..ta.1s rlssm, 

I r 	n 	
. Isrtlib Cha 

C11 	
,*ttttfx rb f4 	1qW1W p_ M-2611125'$$S ft two 32171 Bilbei'y 

WIATIIIR: Sunday 5&58; sunny and mild thru Tuesday. 	 Ry D0NA 1E$ 
Six per.mon.s Indicted by the 

VOL. 60, NO. 171 - AP Logged WIN - EstAblieNM 19W - MON DAY, APRIL Igo I - SANF011D, FLODRIDA - Price 10 Cents 	grand Jw *M be malgaM 
before Circuit Judge Voile WU. 
llama Jr. at I a. m. tomorrow - - - 

p . 	 In Circuit Court. 
 Indicted by the la-man grand  

jury were Louise Miller, charg- 
yarning 

Suspects Arraignment Set ed with first degree murder; 
former sheriff J. L. Hobby, 	J. 1. 005W! 

Arraignment of Harlan Black. 
iurn, alias Thomas Davis, reps. 
ed kingpin of gambling opera. - 
toss In Central Florida, Is ache. - 

Med for I am. tomorrow be. 
Ore Circuit Judge Voile Will-
Isms Jr. in Circuit Court if 
entlnole County. 
Also to be arraigned are 
lyd, Lee, his alleged 11euten 

ml in the gambling operations, 
and Lee's female companion, 
laxie Marie Belch. The trio is 
harged with gambling and con. 
piracy. 
Following hearing before visit-

fig Circuit Judge William Frye 
III, of Pensacola, Friday even• 
ig the three were released on 

Dond. Blackburn's bond original- riginal' 

eight counts of bribery; Bar-n.y 	
• 

ly set at $151,000 was reduced 	Other, 	arrested 	In a 	two. 	- 	 Boston, perjury; Clifford Tay- 	• 

to ssoe while 	4 f 	county crackdown were J. P. 	,-., 	 lot, perjury,  

VA Mlii 	Belch 	was 	reduced Catthilehaul, of Apopka: Eddie 	 In addition four indictment-s 
1. 	 Bright, of Orlando, and Dot. 	 were returned agaInst Oviedo 

from $50,000 each 	to $W000 tithes 	Whittaker, 	of 	Eaton. 	 Police 	Chief 	George 	Kelsey. 	 - - 

.seh. 	 vIll., who were named on the 	-f 	 suspended 	as 	Constable, 	for 
Blackburn 	and 	Silas 	Belch 	n artier leaned by Circuit 	 '., 	 -- 	 charges ranging from conspir 	 ~~J' - 

spent Thursday night In the Judge 	William 	Abridge. 	 -• r 	- 	 - 	
' 	 acy to bribery. 	Also indicted 

county jail after being arrest. 	Participating 	In the 	crack. 	V 	 was Eddie McGee for keeping 	 - . 

- 	L 	 _,,, 	
down were Florida Bureau of 	 - 	 - • 	 -. 	s- 	 a gambling Wine. selling liquor 	-. 	. - • 

Si 	by 	u,MiflOiv Si Iiii I 	Law 	Enforcement 	agents, 	 . 	' 	 • 	 without a License arid consptr. 	 • 
psrtm.nt. 	Blackburn's 	arrest Orange County lawmen, Win. 	 - 	 acy. 
took place at his home on Lake Or Park police and the state 	 . 	 Hobby and Kelsey are candi. 	, 	- 	

- 11 

Ann In South Seminole. 	attorney 	and 	assistant 	State 	 dates 	seeking the Democratic 	. 	' 	- 

Lee 	gave 	himself 	up 	by 	attorney, 	 nomination 	for 	sheriff 	In the 	' - 

walking Into the sheriff's of. 	According 	to 	reports, 	part 	 May 7 primary election. 	 • 	 • - 

tic. Friday morning, 	of the Information used to ob. 	 The charges against Hobby 
Attorney 	Ed 	Kirkland 	of lain the arrest warrants was 	 state in part ". . . for and in 

Orlando 	In 	representing 	the supplied by the Internal Rise- 	 consideration of that promise to 
trio. 	 nue Service, pay money and the payment of 	 • • 

Today Is TodayIs The Day 
- • 	 ~g 	that wormy by um IuIi,r.1 	 GEO. KELSZT 	 • 

lion (Sanford.Oriando Kennel 	 - - 

Club) . . . J. 1.. Hobby . . . Willie Grant to allow Grant to 

corporation and its property by 	Keis.y wan released iftar 
would furnish protection to that condurt a gambling game. 

Tax Returns Due

11 

.,! 	 it I 	guard and escort the money the four charicam. 
-- 	

on duty deputy sheriffi ...tO peetins $250 bond on each of 

   -• . 	 ii 	and receipts of that corporation 	Clifford Tayior wan chained 

WASHINGTON (A?) - Mid. Persons whose records were 
night tonight Is the deadline for lost or destroyed in the violence 
riling 1967 Income tax returns or were prevented from obtain. 

and the government estimates mg help in preparing their re- 
turns because of curfews or 

18 million Americans waited un. 	
re- 

lated conditions may file late 
III the past weekend to do It. 	returns. 

To meet the legal deadline, 	But they must be flied as soon 
returns must be postmarked by as possible and accompanied by 
midnight but the rules have letters explaining the circum. 
been stretched for persons af stances and reason.s for the de-
fected by last teek's racial yb. day. 
lence. Including police, firemen The usual penalty for late fit-
and National Guardsmen called Ing-5 per cent monthly if the 
to duty. 	 - 	I tax.,-, due up .to maximum i- 

25 per cent-will not be assessed 	•" '' 	 ______ and from that race track . . . jury no March 30 In that he i- J4:- 

	

- 	

' 	
and that. . . Hobby . . . would denied he was "honiemas" but the Interest must be paid- 

• . 	

during the transfer thereof to with perjury before the grand 

__ 	 r 

deputize and appoint as deputy the Twin Pines In 1267 and one half of one per cent of the 	 ••• 	- 	

sheriffs of Seminole County . . . that Iie acted as pick-up taxes due. 	 ).• ... 	•-•..- ,• 
The Internal Revenue Service 

estimated that at least 5.2 mIt- 	HARlAN BLACKBURN, reputed Cuba and boilta 	certain employes of . . (SOKCI delivery man at bouts a Cubs 

lion taxpapers will file returns 	kingpin lender In Central Florida, Is pictured en 	• . 

during the racing meeting." tickets in and around Oviedo. 
It Is charged the briberies Barney Boston was alm  

today, the last contingent of is 	route to court for arraignment, accompanied by 	,'Ied $13,501) over a period charged with perjury before 
million who had not acted by 	Sheriff's Deputy Robert Streit (left) 	 of eight years from March 30. the grand jury on March 19 
Friday. But the IRS added that 	 _______ 

three out of four taxpayers sent 	
19110. to AprIl 8. 1947. 	when he denied ourating or 	-' 

I SCIW 

establishment at a plies all. 
State Attorney Dominick Salt! allowing to operate a gambling 

their returns In earlier. 	Car Mishaps 	$$ 	was In Brevard County today 
and not available for comment ml "Be Bnaton'e PIns." to 	• - 

	

ak- Ort Cc S 14 I'*
Caim,Two -V 	- 	 *therJt 	make Oviedo and that he sole Witte. 

A Sunford woman anti an1 	

charges against Individuals for key an the property. 
offering bribes. 	 Mrs. Louise Miller wan In.. ' 

Altarnn,:te Springs man were Lampaign  }Tobhy surrendered himself dictod for the first dazr.e 
kil 	se led in two separate traffic 	 to the sh.rlfrs department murder of Arlington Mills iv. 
mishaps 'luring the weekend. 

Witnesses said Llzuis henry, 	Planned 	
I Friday and was released after "by shooting him with a gun Study Set  posting $Lk)0 bond, 	 or pistol" on Feb. 17, 19118, 

Increased estimate of the 67, MIdway, was killed Sun- 	 Kelsey at the same time 

cost of building the Port of (lay at 7:26 p.m. when she 	 was Indicted along with Etidi., 

Sanford will be discussed by I walked into the path of an Precinct workers who will 	for conspiracy on two 	B.atrficaIiou 
counts of "keeping a gambling the Seminole County Poet uuto on 811 46 two miles east launch an all out door-to-door 

Authority meeting tonight. 	Sanford. 	 campaign to pass the proposed house and violation of buyer. 
school construction bond issue 	 Forum Tussdu 

A" laws by selling alcoholic Engineers originally estimat. 	Trooper Tommy Tomlinson,  
ed the cost at $750,000 but Florida Highway Patrol, quot. will have a meeting at 7:30 p.m. beverages without a license Public is invited to a beautift. 

now have Increased that fig- ed Dean Smith, holly Avenue, tonight at Lyman 1(1gb to 
re and  for allegedly "setting up. cation forum at 1:30 p.m. tomoe. 

ure to soos-ioo 	 as stating he was driving ceive last minute instructions promotin 
Administrator Francis Ifoum. along the highway near Jitway and information, 

	
g and conducting a row at Florida State Ban k, spa. 

lottery for money . . . corn- sated by txora Garden Club, 

lust III said the new figure Avenue and "the next thing 	
Volunteering to be precinct monly known as botitae and Landscape architect James ft 

will be submitted to the U. S. knew there she was in the Captains are: Mrs. H. W. Wil. Cuba in and around . 	Voss of .lIiamI, will speak a 

Office of Housing anti Urban road." 	 (1am,, Mrs. Herbert Steastroni, viedu." 	 landscape deslga to bem. 
Sirs. Shirley Skeen, Mrs. 	In one of Kelsey's indict- owners. businessmen. civic 

Development (IIUD) for Its 	Tumlinsun said the woman bests Walker, Mrs. G. Ruten- manIa It I. stated he did sun- 1OUp5 and garden clubs, pr 
approval before the authority was wearing 'lark clothing. 
can advertise for construction 	In a (Undes County accident kroger, M 	 lawfully ngrro, conspire, corn- seating Ideas to stimulate till. rs. Grace Grant, J. K. 

bids, 	 early Sunday, Nathan James 
Connelly, Ben Jones, Mrs. 	bine and confederate together 	)WWJ3 thinking along 

Joyner, .18, Altamonte Springs, man Rodgers, Sirs. S. Culpep. and with Freddie Bruwdy and (laOS 01 3 community Impta.-

was killed in a one-car acci. per, Mrs. Robert Moore. Mrs. Bennle Baldwin 
. . • to . . n1*5 plan. 

dent that uccurreti seven miles Sue Gallentine, Mrs. Betty have, keep, exercise and main. 	Ivora Garden Club is lader- 
Freeman, Mrs. Eiosie Slams, lain a gambling house and writing all expenses for the lie. 

	

. 	, 	 a 	 Inc . . . near . . . Oviedo . . 	 in no thae to attend th Nursing Home Planned room for- gambling in a build. tiu's 	appearance 	but's, ty line 	
Jack Gurr, Mrs. Mary Howell, 

highway Patrol reported 
Mrs. Mary Mcintosh, Mrs. Dot. e 

south of Glades.11lghland coun- 

. 10101 West Vbn 	 Millower 
Wa. 2 rNb_ - 	 Phess *23-1141 sobs. (2)iSIITd' 	sake. (3)For  - 	HE REDEEMER 	"• 	°' 	• °' - 

01 W. 11th place Chuch lch..1 - 4214 L a. 

womolft - 	 Warship 14211 ft. a. & Till P 	 (4) For 	ih. 	sake of the Church Itself, 	Hour 	and TV "This is the 	JRII? XI & Issl.r XI 
- 	_____ . 20M 46 86 	 lable school 	a. a. 	 _ 	of 	, 	,iinunfty and notion. 	•th. Church of lb. Lutheran 	Moralist Worship - iii. a. a 

WININNONEW ____ 
	V. a. 	 P. 	 ____ Herbert Wdi Prayer - IM 

 pii. et 	
( ( 	. 	issds his moral and material 	 W. 	 Tuesday: 

1111810 
0 	fondaew_~ 	 CKURCR OF CzR= 	 I 	I p 	 support. Plan 109010 ChUrch f*UlWl/ 	8UDdSY School - 116 a. -. 	Pdasry Choir VShISra$ $ll 	Ii 

___________ 	
Youth M.stIaes - Sill pa. 

West 1,1k Ieu  
. 	yes Bible daIly. 	 Wor.big, Service - 14:14 s. a. 	Adult Ck.IJ 	ShIS13 - T41 

Kindergarten and Nursery 	Wd.: Jr. Chair neural Sill 
_____ 	 Lord'. Day Ichool - 14:44 a. a. 	 I 	 _______ 

1141 	 Methodist 	
U LAX MART ULThD _____ 	
pawyTRyAI1 CIUXCX 

C111821 -- 	Pvsalsg Wsi*p 	Sill p. a. 
0 	Bi .'l. 	- 	Weekly senses.: 	 Matthew 	Matthew Lim 

 

Wilber Ave. L4k. Mary 

Oaura P4.. at Woodl&id Ave., 	ituday 
, 	- 11 	.. a. 	 azss. a.n - 
-- - em a. 	. 	BIble Iludy MIght ....121I P. a. 	6o'i.S 	V62.66 	25:1-10 	24.35 	 1512.fl 	1914 	 Rev. Robert M. T.pls, Jr. 	Church School - 1:41 a. a. 

___ 	

Bible luCy 	Ill p. a. 
	Sunday 

I 	

Monday 	Tuesday 	WcJ...4., 	'flj1! 	
GRACE METHODIPT CUVICU 	Mtalgsr - Xcv. A. P. $t$v 

OAMW 	

- 	p a. 	 t 	t 	t 	$ 	 $ 	$ 	t 	t 	 Church School - 4:01 a. a. 	Youth Group - 1:14 V. U. ______ 	
Pastor 	 Morning Worship - 1114 a. a. 

- 	Iu_W 	- Till p. a. 	olMr Th.. Run NZ _____ 	 Morning Worship 	11$4 a. a. 	Wednesday ILL..... aen. - Till p. a 	 MY? - 	1:11 p. a. 	Choir Practise - 1211 V. a. 

Th. Following Sponsors Make This Church Notic. And Dfr.cfory Pig. Possible 

. F 	An 146 	
7I?ymsstb 	 FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 	 PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	 WINN-DIXIE STORES 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 

A31118111111111! 	 Robert Sulouff and Employes 	 J. 0. (JIM) Smith and Staff 	
Howard a Hodges and Staff 

___ 	 and Employes 	 NATIONAL BANK 

I. 	C 	
___ 	

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

ZRT 	
'Y 	 CABRAWAY & McKIBBIN 	 KILGORE 1ED COMPANY 	 C. L. Robinson and Staff 

PRflI'fle.G W. INC 	 Insurance 	 1400 W. lit St., Sanford 	 Southern Fiberglass Products, Inc. 
COBIA BOATS 

L D. PLANTE, INC. 	 Harold Slams and Employes 
- 	 Oviedo, Florida 

KADER JEWZBS 	 pjo 	STORES 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 	. 	 * 

F 	
NI1 L JShI KM *M 	PW.I 	 John flames and Staff 	 and Employs. 	 ROSE AND WILK'S RESTAURANT 	 FLORIDA STATE BANK 

Roe. & Willis Bowman & Employes 	 AND STAFF 

THE AMERICAN OM CO. 	 HABRLL & BEVERLY 	 GREGORY LUMBER 

1: 	c 
410 	

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 
STENSTROM REALTY 	 STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. AUTOMOTIVE 	

of Sanford 	 Herb Steiistrom and Staff 	
and Staff 

Dearborn Planning 
Plant Expansion 
Dearborn Electroalea Inc.. subsidiary 0 Sprague Eke-

trunks, Is sipsadlag its plant os Highway 17.12 by 11,000 
square feet. 

In a statement released today. Hagh van Z.lm, Industrial 
relations manager, said the expansion was necessitated by cus-
tomer demand for high reliability capacitor, in uro.pac. Ia-
dastries. 

Approximately 50 now Jobs will be created when the air 
conditioned addition In complete. Building is being constructed 
by Shoemaker Construction Company isnd is expected to be 
completed by May 15. 

Construction is already underway and a shell Is nearing 
completion on old block which was partially destroyed by fire 
approximately three year. ago. 

John M. Jenkins, part owner to be completed In time to 
and administrator of DeBary open in September. 
Manor In Deflary, announced Initially, plans call for 50 beds 
plan, today for construction of to be built similar to Dellary 
a nursing home and rehabilita' Manor at a cost of $750,000. 
tion center at 911 East Second When finally completed, the 
Street, near Seminole Memor. value of physical plant should 
ial Hospital. 	 exceed $3 million, Jenkins said. 

Jenkins said construction on Jenkins stated, "It Is the la-
the 200-bed capacity building tentlon of Sanford doctor,, who 
will start In two weeks and Is are members of Retirement Life 

Inc., owners 	of 	the 	proposed 
Joyner died when his car went UW 	LILUU, ,15(3. 	

''' known as the 'Twin Pines'." 	program.. 	 as 

structure, that Sanford Manor out 
of control on SR 	i 	at Mrs. 	Dorothy 	Adams, 	Grant 	K.hwy 	was 	also 	charged 

will be an outstanding home and 3 LUI. highway Patrol of Fort 
Mueller, 	Mrs. 	Claudia Toonk, 

rehabilitation center for entire 	
Myers 	investigated 	the 	ned- Mrs. 	Linton 	Knowles, 	Mrs. with 	allegedly 	aepting 	a 	Cd.c..cs 

bribe of $17 from a James 	PIJN'rA GORDA 	(AP) 	- 	- 

dent. 	
Grace hymn. Mrs. Grace hIst' Johnson for not charging him The 	New 	Theist. 	

'I 
r was cos- 	" 

Central Florida area.' 	ties. W. S. MacLauchila, Mrs. 
Recruitment 	of 	professional 	 Betty Robare, Anthony Rusal 	with driving a motor vehicle domned 	and 	marked 	for 4.- 

	

help I. already underway, Jim' 	Cl.an.Up W..k 	Clifford Jordan, Mrs. Dorothy wi
thout a drivvr-'s license or molitiun 	Saturday 	after 	5* 

-I 

kin, added. "There Is a definite 	April 15.27 has been declared Moore, 	Mrs. 	Nancy 	Morgan, 	
permit and with allegedly ac 	year. 	in 	ervlce. 	Sunday the 

- 	...1 S... Ski.. 	•...ilis 	,..,,l 	riin ,,. P.1,, .n w,...k he the 	.Ir.i 	florli 	Hemohiil. 	Mrs. 	
vvpting 	a 	bribe 	of 	$10 	from 	theater burned down. 	

1 

a..G iii,, ... ,,,, 	..... 	ww.... ........ -r -----------

-. -. have letters from local and Seminole County Hoard of Real. Ann Cowan, Mr-s. Jean Meadors. 
I state health officials certifying tors. All the mayors are issuing I Sirs. Sybil W. Best and Sirs. 

	

that need," he explained, 	I the proclamations to this affect. I Pauline Stevens. 	- 

In The Bond Issue 

. 
	'. 	~ ''. 	. 11~, - Future School Sites Eyed 

17 	 By 811.1. RAM acres; a 15ecre alt, e,uthwslt of English Es- 140M £ 
' 

T
T. 	

1',ii,,r.. ..,-h,.
(Third in a Series) 	 tales; a lSacre ares fu Longwootl and labs 

	

ol sit.'s and exuatitline i,re-seiit .. ------------. 	. i,.. ., 	.... 
RMENT_lirE. INC 
OWN ,- aeas'ce Il 

DEMW MANOR 
D*41Y. fLORIDA. 
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WI AU ALL IXCITID 
AIM THE 

AUTO SHOW 
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE 

PMC 

- 	'_~' 
4001-, 

BUICK 	I'll 

11 

OPEL 
W. ,, V. 

wuos.-'aenS 1dM 

tt1I50tCK 	
33BUU 

OStAtiOO 	4*14351 

Mary wcaieu norm ut an 	i 54.11 "Wl 4 
needs secour.t fur ;u:ui-h o' the plans of Beta. 
Inole County's hiocril of Public lualcuclion, 	11'tL. a site comprising 15 acres located south- 

In previous articles, this series has ueclt, III vast of South Seminole Elementary on 434. 

the mclii, with neetteti ,ttidutiona anti construe. south of howell lark; in Saulando Springs lo. 
lion of present school Io.,'ities. 	 rated suet of 1.4 on *5 acre site. 

This was iteccsaur It bring county schw'l 	l.ucatloii for plaiuwti junlur.seaior high school 
system up to pruselit tied* and requirements his been tentatively act (us a 30.4e site west 
.-but how about futuse needs? Itequirernonts of 1.1 and north of 43& 
that flutist be inihitreil to In hnutuiedlato future. 	liuiwe land for theae future schools Is .1111 
lilies selected for projected growth as mcre and to be acquired, no estimated costa can bo givene 
itiuru ehiltiren find th"Ir way into county aye- except to say that estimates have been figured 
tenu, 	 on a conservativ, basin. 

Seven future sites hi:iv: been uwnuloneti for 	Two other present school sites also hay, been 
possible aehuols in the ,i,t.so-dlsIuunt future. Of listed fur expansion, these include expanding 
thee. projected, six are expected to be element- Geneva school from present two to 15 acres 
airy cml ono is junior-senior high school 	anti vnlargem.nt of South Seminole Elementary 

Eioiiseaitary school .r.' ticketed for loraitiun (tutu I'tvaent It) to IS acres. Money (or these 
at epai:ded Wliiois School site on 11 acres; up- future school. Is Included in the $10.3 iullituu 
proximately two miles west of Pits, Crest on 15 bond issue. 

I 	

, 	""W'" 	- 
'' 

I - ,7_~ 	,%v 
I 

.44-2 tlw ~,~____" I -ei 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN M. Jenkinii are pictured on 
the site of the proposed $750,000 Ilursilig home 

, 	planned by Retirement Life, liic., tit 919 Lust See- 
ond Street. 	 (herald Photo) 

!13. 

IM4 
We gemblini 

ON be IWsy-whkk was 
thd10a.bosi10s%lar's 
s.wa asia •ae$ The n. 
tied Hotsid out Tb. HiraM 

set wa the fIrst Re- 

_ 
- were State At-

tam Dualaisk 5.111 sad 
gbwW Pete Millet H. U. 
Tsala baa that WSM was 

. 11111111111111111111, dews the teed aIlS 
ala put his, an the way I. 
the raid-sad 5.111 die,e on 
SW left him! So-who has to 
shey the speed laws! Not law 
-an" officimul 

0 0 0 

Ckeku Andrew Carraway 
1sp..4 by The Herald office 
"ift Is petal out that the pay 
esluss fee aursea at Seminole 
*..W Hospital as men. 
t1eel bets yesterday were 
OW pail of - an entail pay 
pI'S(TSa. In a little more than 
a put, he said, registered 
as. wet'. raised $170 to 

AP109i practical nurse. $140 to 
$575 and aura's sides $55 to - 
$flI. And, he said, house-
keeping and dietary help, plus 

rs 	
- 

port. and dishwashers, etc., 
get a $50 a month raise (they 
do not receive the federal min. 
beam wags of $1.64), 

5 S S 

Taint so, Cecil Tucker said of 
- th. reported state contribution 

sward salary of the county ex' 
Ssaslon homemaking agent. 
Commission Chairman John 
Alexander reported Tuesday the 
state contributes $6,000 toward 
the salary while Tucker, county 
agent, says the state contributes 
$5,323. Tucker has requested the 
scanty to continue Its share of 
the salary at $2,400 to bring to-. 
1a1 salary for the position to 
$1,225 not the $8,900 which Alex. 
ander reported. 

C • 5 

A number of the local March 
of Dimes people are trying to 
remember when candidate At 
Davis worked with their organ. 
Isallon as he states In his cam-
paign literature. Al. a ain't it 
the Cancer Crusfide you worked 

'ill. 
5 5 5 

If Cu.elb.rry continues 
g?owIng so fast and annexing 
es much additional land, after 
a whfle the state Is going to 
bass to keep a full time man 
to Sbe county to move their city 
Ibelts signs to keep up with 

ft 	5 • e 

It's reported that Longwood 
Msyer, A. ft Lormana will not 
be able to attend the first pub-
lic bating on his city's new 
ekarter which Is to take place 
seat Tuesday night at long' 
wood School. The mayor is said 
to bays a previous engagement. 
At the same time, at least three 
Longwood city officials are ac- 

C lively working against passage 
of the charter adopted at the 
city's reqoest by the Legislature 
del Ing the special session. 

C C 

Did you know that $t.47$. 
100.55 was collected in Seminole 
County II 1967 In racing taxes 
and yet the county received only 
$216,111 of this amount back 
from the state? 

Facts for the statistical mind-
ed Seminal, ranks hit In the 
state in total value of all pro-
petty: 24th In state In County 
Commission tax levy. 19th In 
school taxes for an overall p0.1. 
lion of It In county property 
tax. Property values In the 
State of Florida have risen 113 

V per cent over the past four years 
and 350 per cent since 1011. 

5 5 5 

Although Seminthi County 
tasks 17th In populitirn in the 
late according to the IUM 
sensuS, moneys allocated to the 
sheriff's deportment In the 
fIscal year which ended last 
Bepteabe, ranked 26th In the 

dI late. At the some time, 
"sousty judge's office ranked 

1% in expenditures; tax cot. 
Isetor, 53rd and tax assessor,  
17th and clerk of the circuit 
seurt, 17th 

S e 

What happened to our usual 
Easter cold spell??? But thert 
bare been no 'phoned obJoi' 
time to the °Oh, what a beau 

'*hfal morning!" that predoin 
Isatod over the weekend. 

. . C 

Especially duiightsd w'.r 
lbe students who cam. "home' 
for the Easter holidays grant 
.4 by the colleges and uni 

sflIt3SL And many of then 
Will return ti the cunipUee 
with sunburns to pruvu tha 
Florida truly is the 8unahln 

-* slat.. 

___ _____ 	 WSONKIui 1 RERGER 	SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. IEN'IVCKY FRIED CgICrvw 	 A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 	 MORTUARY 	 Inc. 	 WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO. 

-  

11 	 Kmatucky 	 SIavia, Florida 	 Eunice L Wilson. and Staff 	 and Employs. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 
SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY

SAFEW 
	 - 

NOW Mt. Zion Baptist Church. 1720 Pass Ave. 	).orthsldo Christian Church, Florida X*V*U 	 D.Bazy Community Methodist Church W. 	 Vpeata Commoity Presbyterian Church, Astlech Baptist Church. Oviedis 	 Raves" Park Baptist Church. 143 W. 25th 	Dr.. Italtiand 	 Highland. DsBs.y 	 Upsala Rd. 
Ca.lb.rry Baptist Ck*rch. 	 St. _____ 

n, 	

Osinea BaptIst Church 	 cuuacø or 	'T 	 Chr*it Matb.dl.t Church. PVD1a*4 Estates 	 W..Uz*lst. 	Presbyterian 	 P.J3 

Central Baptist Church. 1111 Oak Ave. 	 Plummet B5$IttUt CbVrrb, 11) W. Onora P4. 	Church of Christ. 1113 a. Park Ave. 	 pint Methodist Church .1 Oviedo 	 JEYBXTX DAY ADVZ!(111T 
First Methodist Church, 419 Park Ave. 	 Park. Ri. 454, Chs.elb.re-y 

Chi1ta First Baptist Church 	 Prairie Lak. Baptist Church. Ridge Rd., 	Church of Christ, Geneva 	 First Southern Methodist Church 2455 	 Forest lAks Somth.day Adventist Church ) 	 Peru Perk 	 Church of Christ. Lasko Mary 	 Sanford Ave. 	 Hwy. 454. Forest City Elder SpnIgs Baptist Church, Old Orlando 	Progress Missionary Baptist Church. MIdway 	Church of Christ. Longwood 	 Free Methodist Church. 141 W. 4th St. 	 Seventh-day Adventist Church. Maitland Rd. at Hester Ave. 	 second Sellob Mieslonary 	.ptist Chh. 	Church of Christ. Psola 	 G.eqvs Methodist Church. Gassy. 	 t,e.. aitassosts Ipriogi ' 	First Baptist Church. 11$ Park Ave. 	 W5UI Sanford 	 CILURCI! OF GOD 	 Orsc. Methodist Church. Onora ltd. 	 Sanford S.v.sth-day Adv.atist Church, Friendship Baptist Church st Attiasute 	 Baptist Church, 344 Palmetto 	 Grant Chapel A.M.E. Church. Oviedo 	 r.vest 	& rim Spring.. at. ass, Altamonte, Springs 	 St. James Missionary Baptist Church is.. 	Church of God. 10$ Hickory 	 Oekgrov. Methodist Church. Oviedo 	 OTHER CUUECIIES First Baptist Church of Ds$ary 	 ltd. 41$ Osteen 	 Church of 0*4. 153 W. Sled 	 O.t.sa Methodist Church 	 Allen. ÂME. Church. Olive & 12th First Baptist Church of 0.asvs 	 it. Paul Missionary Baptist Church. 5th St 	Church of God. 0-vied. 	 Psola Wesleyan Methodist, Itt. 45 W. at 	 Church .4 0.4 Lu Christ, OvIe4. First Baptist Church of L.A. Mary 	 ii. Matthew. Missionary Baptist Church Church or God (Holiness) LabS Monroe 	Paula 	 Chuluota Couanity Church 

First 

Baptist Church of Lab. Mosses 	 Canaan Heights 	 Church of God Misslos. Eai.rpr'-i 	 St. Jams. A.M.E.. Sib St. at Cypress 	 Church .4 004 Of Prophecy, 2141 El. Ar.. First Baptist Church of Z.msgwecd, Cor. 	St. JchD• MIssionary Baptist Church. 410 EPISCOPAL 	 it. Mary. A.M. Church it., Itt. 411 0.15.0 	Church of God 04 Prepkeey. Loagneed Chuck & Grant 	 Cyprus St. 	 All $slnts Episcopal Church. B. DeBary Ave.. 	St. a-asic Methodist Church. Ost.eu ltd. 	 Church or 0.4 *iasb.n. Zatsrpri.. FIrst Baptist Church .4 01104, 	 Tenipi. Baptist Church, Palm Springs Rd.. 	 Knt.rprls. 	 Church of Jesus Christ .1 Latter Day SaIat First Baptist Cherub elsa. load. Springs 	Altamonte &tpriig. 	 Christ Eupai CU 	Lsgwood 	 Stafford Memorial Methodist Church. S. 	3*15 Park Ave. First Philok Missionary Baptist Church. 	Wes 	 Holy Cross Episcopal, Park Ave. *5 4th 51. 	DaBary 	 Altaaaont. Springs Community Chapel, U0C -0 	list W. 	s. 	 Holly Ave. 	
Eastern Orthodox Church, St. J.hpi Chfl'. Forest City Baptist Church 	 Zion Mop. Baptist Church. 111 Orange Ave. 	 LUTHERAN 	 NAZARENE 	 5o.tom Chapel, Hwy. 17.51, p 	p Vassal 	Heel Baptist Church, Oiled. 	 CATHOLIC 	 Cns.sbsrry 	
First Church .t Christ. Scisatist, UI I. lad 

AscensionLutheran Church. Overbr.ok 	• 	 First Church of the Nasarase. W. Sad at 	Congregation Beth Israel. lSth & 	g..J$ 

J Jordan 	'7 Baptist Cbsich, 1521 W 	Church of the Nativity. Luke Mary 	 Good Shepherd V.114 Lutheran. 3101 5. 	Maple 
P.m 	Park Church of theNasarene. O'Brien 	Street FirSt 	 All Iola C&tholic Church. 71$ Oak Ave. 	Ovl3ndo Dr. 	 ltd.. Fern Park 	 Kingdom11.11 04 Jekovabs Witness Lows $.utksrn Beptiel Mialca. Chulsota 	

Roman Catholic Mn.. Sport.ss.ss Club, 	 Lutheran Chunk .f De*toDaBar7. 	 Lake Mary Church of the Nasa.r.ne 	 Lake Moaroe UaU, 111* W. Third Si, Miesasary Baptist Church. Mactb PA. 	 Cbulu.ta. 	 Community Center. Sb•i1 Rued, DS$*tV 	Lesgw.od Church of the Nw.r.ne. 	 rir.t Born Church .1 th 	LIving 0.4, ZIPIisS 	 St. Anus Catholic Church, Pershing Place. 	Lutheran Church of the Rudeunr .155 W. 	Highway 11.41 	 Midway 
11 	

..d.sia Mission Baptist Church, Oak XIII 	DsHa1 	 11th Place 	 First Pentecostal   Church of Lmsgw.4 Ad. Ostun 	 . 	4 Ii 	Catholic Church, Malt. 	Messiah Lutheran Chsrh, 00145$ D.j'. Drive 	 PRESBYTERIAN 	 Full Gospel Tabernacle 2114 Country Club Nursing Giver Pit 	Church. Gonva Ivy. 	land Ave.. Altamonte Springs 	 & Highway 17.41, Ca.-eIb.rry - 	I 	ours Uleaary Baptist Chuck. Ian 	 Luke. Lutheran Church. 	t. 	Stevie. 	 Lake Mary United Presbyterian Church 	 Mt. Olive HoUa.s. Church. Oak 0111 14, Laid. 	r1Ni JUL. 	 CHRISTIAN 	 First Presbyterian Church, Oak Ave. A *rd 	O.tasn Mt. II.. 3Umdoawy Baptist. Slpss Ave. 	 First Christian Church. ilel 0 ban ford Ave 	 METHODIS? 	 street 	 Pluscrast Assembly of God. 11th & ha New Bethel Missionary Baptist Church. 	Sanford Christian Church. Sanford Woman. 	Barnett Memorial Methodist Cburck. g 	 First Pne.byt.rla. Church of DIBsr' 	B. 	Sanford Allies" C-sick. 1051 5. Park Ave. )th It, A Hickory Ave. 	 Club 	 L4&&ry Ave, Enterprise 	 Highland 	 Sanford Coagregatlos of Jehovah's Witnesses Now Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist, 1169 	 Bear Lake Methodist Church 	 J'r.ebytsrlae Church of The Covenant. 11Th 	1114 Sanford Ave. 
J 	

W. 130 St. 	 CONGREGATIONAL 	 Bethel 4MB. 	 "- Church. C 	ILsighta 	 S. Orlando Dr. 	 The Salvation Army, 314 K. Sad St. Now Belies Pri&Uve Beptlit Chinch. 1545 	- CoOgug.Uo*al Christian Ckurck, 1401 Park 	Caaeslb.rry Community Methodist Chsrck. 	at. Aadrnws Presbyterian Church. 5*13 Bear 	Rolling Hills Moravian Church. Altusest. 'w. aash 	 Ave 	 Hwy. 11.53 A Fleur 364" 114, Csaslberry 	Lab. Reed 	 Springs 
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